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THURSDAY, JULY ;1:2. 

The ''leaves" which we publish this 
week from our pilgrim corrtispondent's 
diary 11re given a little out of the chrono
logical order, for the reason that so many 
readers of Tut: C.,sKET arc especinlly in
terested in the chief obJective point of 
he pil1,1ritn'lge-Paray le Monial. Be• 
wecn the present letter and the notes of 
he voyage given week before last there 
nten•enes nn account of lhe stay iu Lon
don and in Paris. In the former he had 
happiness of assisting at Solemn High 
MIISS in the Brompton ! >rntory, rich in 

emorios of C11r<linal N cwman, on the 
FeMt of Co1·pus Christi ; w bile the fatter 
afforded opportunity for a l::>uuday visit of 
he pilgrims in n body to ~Iontmartre
he great Church of the National Yow

and a \'!OW of the much·tnlked of Interna
ional Exposition. 

Press despatches from ~,m Francisco 
declare that the report of a death-bed 
confession made by the minister of the 
church in which the bodies of the real or 
supposed vi:::tims of Theodore Durrant 
-;rere discovtired, was a }Jure fabrication 

that thA man is 'ltill aJi,•5 and never 
made 1111y such confession. TnE C ,,,KET 
accepted the report upon the faith 0f an 
editorial in one of the leading papers, 
and 0ur article on the subject was in• 
tended to show that the fact, if such it 
were, that Durrant had been hanged for 
a crime committed by another man fur. 

. mshed no v.-lid ar'(ument against capital 
punishment. Such cases have occurred, 
and there was no inherent improbability 
m tho report from San Francisco, which, 
as it would now appear, turns out to be 
one of the numerOU$ " fakes '' of the 
newspaper correspondent. 

'fhe convention of the League of the 
Croij~, a report of which nppears in an
other column, deserves something more 
than a passing notice. Industrial organ• 
1zatton on a gigantic scale has made the 
County of Cape Ilreton one of the most 
important counties-perhaps the most im
portant county to-day - in this province. 
But such organi;r.ation carries in its train 
manv evils. one of the greatest of which 
IS intemp,mmce. To meet this evil, an 
improvement in the organization of total 
abstinence societieR is neceRSary, and it is 
his improvement which is aimed at by 

the formation of a [lrand Council ot the 
League of thtl Cross for the County of 
Ca~e Breto11. )Ten interested in the 

ritual condition ofthe,r County should 
as ready to unite with others of the 

me mind in working for the suppression 
f intemperance, as men inter8llted in 

die temporal progress of the County are 
to unite their financial resources for the 

rpose ot making i> success of some 
industrial scheme which one man would 
be powerless to carry out alone. A 
County Grand Council of the League of 
be Cross should be an instrument for 

exerting speedily and vigorously all the 
~gth residing in the various branches 
which 1t represents, and at a time when 
the liquor traffic is bringing pressure to 
hear upon legislators, it should be able 
to meet this with a counterpoise which 

enable these legislators, who are 
ere.lly ~nx.ious to do what is ril.tht, pro
ing that no votes are lost thereby, to 
their duty without running tl>e risk 
political mutyrdom. 

In the tragic death of the Hon. Arthur 
Dickey of Amherst, ex-Minister of 
tice, Canada sulfe,s a Joss ,vhich she 

can 111 afford. The close observer of our 
political affairs, however optimis,ic he 
may be, will be forced to the confession 
that the number of men in public life 
who put honour and justice before self, 
interest is far from being phenomenally 
large. We can ill afford. then, to lose a 
public man, young and of the highest 
promise, who displayed th11t rare quality 
as c:mspicuously as did the late Arthur 
R. Dickey. Takmg the part which we 
did in the light for justice to the Catholic 
minority in ilanitoba, it is fitting that 
we should pay our tribute of gratitude tv 
the memory of one who, under circum• 
st11nces that did him the highest honour, 
sacrificed, for the time being, his political 
prospects to that cause. There are those 
who in this connection would fain pose 
in f$Ome quarters as sufferers for justice 
s11ke, while their discomfiture was really 
due to far other causes. It was not so 
with the defeat of lion. Arthur R. 
Dickey in Cumberland. That constitu
ency had been always a stronghold of his 
party, and hAd he been prepared tolad,1pt 
the tactics which one at least of his 
colleagues has since found conducive to 
political success, as the world views it, he 
would doubtless easily have carried his 
county. There was nothing half-hearted 
or evasive, however, in his advocacy of 
the policy of justice for the minority. 
Frankly avowin~ his own preference for 
n0n-sectanan schools, he took the manly 
stallCl, in that strongly Protestant county 
and in the face of a grossly unfair 
ca1wass, that the Constitution should be 
upheld and the Parliamentarv compact 
which it embodied carritid out, no matter 
what might be anyone's private views of 
the policy which led to the making of 
that compact. He was defeated, but 
there 1s no man with a fine sense of hon
our who would not rather have been the 
vanquished than the victor in that fight. 
It was this high sense of honour and this 
absence ol anything like .. trimming " 
that caused the l11te Mr. Dickey to be 
held in such special regard by all who 
knew him, and which makes his death so 
~reat a loss to Canadian politics. 

THE OLORIOU5 TWELFTH. 

Tbis is the time wben the gray horse 
fiiruree promineolly in the processioo of a 
cer tain organization, and bigots shout 
themselves hoarse over King William and 
bis gray steed, of Equally pious, glorious 
and immortal memories. And very fitting 
it is-thl9 association of horse. and rider, 
in the minds of tbose people, for they 
know ae much of the hutory of the one as 
of; the other. At any rate when the fairly 
well preserved fable of the piety and glory 
of William has eolirely disappeared, as 
soon it must, aod the " immortality " of 
his memory turns out to be nothing more 
than the natural lifo of a well-fed lie, 
1hey can still, perha{)e, keep up a little 
show for the old irray hone. "Any old 
thing " will do nowadays for the foundation 
of a celebration. People are not so par
ticular now as to what tliey use as the 
occasion for public rejoicing; and we 
suggest, as 'William himself is getting to 
be a" back number," tbat the honour be 
heoceforth paid to tbe horse alone. We 
think we can show cause why his rider 
ought not to 1hare in it. 

Piety is generally honoured in thia world, 
we believe. Let a man ooce be aure that 
his neighbour is really pious, and that 
nei&hbour has hie lasting respect. The 
most ignorant man, however, would hesi
tate if asked to whack a drum in honour 
of his neighbour' a piety. And_ there it a 
geoeral and widespread idea that this and 
like proceedings are not the correct and 
fitting way1 of testifying reg.rd for good• 
11eu and uprightnes,. The men who 
" celebrate" to-day in honour of Wilham 
of Oran1te believe no more in euch methods 
of certifying to a man's piwty than did 
those who first began or instituted these 
Twelfth of July celet>rations; and there. 
fore it le plain that when they ftt out the 
gray horse in all hie glory and drag out 
their orange banners, and toil along the 
dusty streets to the unmueical strains of 
the " Boyne Water," piety is not the quality 
for which they are expressing adw1ration, 
any more than it is the motive of their 
cheap and ridiculous celebratioo. Here, 
thao, is a badire of hypocrisy to begin 
with, the pious memory of King Wil• 
)iam. 

These remarks are s11!1Ject always to the 

reservation, that there may be some among 
them who agree with R. R. McLeod that 
all material and spiritual excellence is 
irained by war. \Ve pause to laugh at the 
idea of a wan fighting with a 1 .. nce or a 
sworJ for n. halo of heavenly glory. But 
let 11 vase. Our GoYernment maintains 
our public humane ioetitutiooe io a fair 
state of ~fficieocy. 

Well, if a man could graduate in holi. 
nese from the camps of war, probably 
\Villiam's claim-or that of his admirers
to have the adjertive "pious " prefixed to 
hie name ought have been better founded. 
For then, in the course of his successful 
wars, he might haYe come to sufficient 
piety to prompt him to be faithful to his 
wife. Lord Macauley, however, says be 
was not faithful to her, and Macaulay wu 
as enthusiastic about him as any man who 
ever paraded at the heels of a bob-tailed 
gray nag on a hot July day, and knew all 
about him, though be left a little of w bat 
be knew for others to tell , as will presently 
more fully appear. ::-1ow, a man may be 
faithful to bis wife, and yet not be pious; 
but unless he is, he cannot be pious. 
William's admirers may not all feel sure 
of this, but we do not think any of them 
will csre publicly to deny 1t. 

William did a good deal of fiirhting, l;iut 
war never made him honest,-not even 
honest about the objects of his battles. 

The (2uarterly Review in 18-!9, in re
viewing the "History of England" then 
just pobtubed, or in course of publication, 
by Lord ~[acaulay, took occasion to refute 
some of the latter·s partial comments upon 
the character of Wilham. Lord Macaulay 
had eaid- and remember the most damag
iog and unwilling admission herein coo• 
tained : "For a time William was a 
negligent husband," but" he wae iodeed 
ashamed of his errors and spared no pains 
to conceal them." Uron which tile great 
Review remarks : 

All thi1 is sadly mierepreeeoted. It wae 
not for a tim.e-he was not ashamed of it
and took no pains to conceal bis infidelity. 
The amour with Elizabeth Villiers began 
immediately after hie marriage, and con• 
tinued notoriously during all Mary's life. 
He even made her husband Earl of Orkney 
as Charles II bad made the husband of 
Barbara Villiers Earl of Castlemarne, aod 
in Hl97 be made her grants of forfeited 
estates in Ireland so scandalous that they 
were rescinded by Parliament, and 10 
short • . , Elizabeth Villiers wae the 
canker of Mary's peace from her marriage 
to her grave. 

Here 18 a nice arraignment of the 
" glonous " William, sod by high and 
great Protestant authority. Here is a nice 
stain on a "pious and glorious memory." 
Commentinir on E.ord Macaulay's words: 
" It is not worth while to refute the writ• 
ers who represent the Prince of Orange ae 
an accomplice in Monmouth's en!erprize," 
the Review bas some very intenishol and 
important information and imports it terse
ly and well. This is a most important matter 
and we recommend It to the close attention 
of those who have been accustomed to 
regard William of Orange as the deliverer 
of Protestantism in Eogland. When we 
pry into the motives of hu admirers a bit, 
we fiod that it is not reverence for hie 
alleged piety that animates them and 
fortifiee them to bind themselves up in 
hlde0ue regalia, and step out bravely to 
the strains of poor music, while the gray 
steel leads them perspiring into llust and 
ridicule. 

Bigotry hatdens them to argument and 
to the laughter of their more moder11te and 
sensible neighbours, so long as tliey can 
bug close the frayed and tattered belief that 
Wi1liam of Orange wu a defender of Pro
testantism first, last, and at all times, and 
that his intense hatred of the Pope was the 
active principle of his life and of his part 
io the ware aod politics of the English 
Protestants. They honour him because 
they believe that be was a bigot like them
selves and laboured tJ advance P rotestant• 
iuo. Show them that he was actuated by 
selfish motives from first to last, and their 
idol has crumbled ioto clay- that is, of 
course, if they have any fragmente.ry logic 
in them; but that, one may doubt. Well, 
The Quarterly Review goes on : 

It happons that there is not one of 
those _writer, whom Macaulay doee not, 
when 1t happen• to serve hie purpose, on 
eome other JPoint, admit ae trne and worthy 
evidence. lo a review of two volumes it 
is bard to be oblig;ed to give up half a 
_dozen pa_aea to the examination of two 
lines; arid it would take ue quite that apace 
to prodllce half the authorities by which 
the allellatlon which Macaulay does not 
thiok worth refntillg, is, we aeeert, com· 
pletiy established. We shall, however, 
mak room for a few passages which. we 
thin , •ri II show that if Macaulay tbinkt 
Kin Willliam's character on this point of 
anv, Yalue, it would have been very well 

! 

worth while to have answered if he could 
that allegation. 

Tbe Rei•iew goes on to quote from .the 
despatches of D' A vaux, French Ambassa
dor at The Hague, to Louis XlV, King of 
France and says: 

From the time wh1io William obhuned 
from the Duke of i\1oomouth a full renun• 
elation of his pretended legitimacy, until 
the total failure of Monmouth's attempt
five or six years later-there is hardly a 
despatch ( from D'A. vaux to hie sovereign) 
that does not testify D'A vaux'e conviction, 
generally supported by evidence that Wil· 
liam was aJPeaay playinl{ bis own deep 
game behind Monmouth as a stalking-horse. 
Immediately after the interview just men
tioned, D'Avaux denounces to Louis XIV. 
the connexions betweeo the Prince of 
OraoKe and the Duke of Monmouth, which, 
be adds, were the foundations of the revo. 
lutioos which afterwards took place io 
England. 

Here we see the g:reat champion of Pro
testantism in England plotting airainst the 
Protestant King, Charles II, in putting 
forward the poor dupe Monmouth, as a 
claimiot to the English crown, stalking 
behind b1m the while aod plotting for him. 
self. 

Later on, D'Avaux writes: "Your 
Majesty knows bow the English are in the 
habit of observing the anniversary of the 
death of Charles I. Oo that day the 
l'rioce of Orange forced the l'rincess, io
stead of her iotended mourning, to put on 
full dress; he next, rn spite of her entreat• 
ties and prayers, forced her to dinner, and 
in order to make public tbe iosult to the 
King .... he forced her that 0111:ht to go 
to the playhouse, in spite of her efforts to 
a void it." .. The secret of nil tbie evidently 
was-the Exclusion Bill had failed- . . . 
but the Revolutionary party, though quiet, 
were not asleep. Intrigues were on foot 
to recall the Duke of Monmouth. His 
return wonld have Jed to a new attemiit to 
exclude the Duke of York and open to 
Wilham a better chance of disturbing the 
succession. Hence bis affected kiodnesses 
to Monmout'J - hence this unseemly 
attempt to cajole the old republican and 
regicide party by forciog the Princess to 
desecrate the anniversary of the murder of 
her grandfather. After this explanation 
we beg readers to turn back and read our 
extract from Macaulay's acuount of the 
fascinating influence of Monmouth over 
the pensive William! 

The Review then goes on to tell bow 
William treated the associates of Moo• 
mouth in his insurrection ag;ainst a Protes
tant King. Lord Grey was made an Earl. 
Ferguson was placed in the Royal house
hold with £500 a year, and others were 
similarly favoured. The Ret:iew concludes 
ae follows: 

He bad resolved-we cannot guess how 
early-to be Kiog of Eoirland in his own 
right .... Nor do we call this the darkest 
stain on hie history : it was a natural 
feeling in a careless husband and an am. 
bilious prince •.. , Our country profited 
by the selfish policy of W illiam, but it ie 
a falsification of historical fact to pretend 
that his policy was guided by zeal for the 
liberties and Church of Eogland, which he 
really felt as little ae Jan.es, though, for. 
tunat.}ly for us, it suited his personal am• 
bitioo to profess 1t. 

This last passage shows that the Review 
is Protestant to the core throughout its 
article. But it has had a little old-fash100-
ed tegard for truth and for the accuracy of 
history. 

Now, if the Ora:igemeo must have an 
object round which to centralize their big• 
otry, and elnce the highest Protestant jour• 
nalistic authority In England has Meured 
them that King Willia™'s memory is un· 
worthy of tbeir homage, we have a suirges
tion to make, and beg them not to turn up 
their noses at it, for it will save tbem fro'll 
a too violent parting from old asdociations, 
a too sudden giving-up of loog-cberiehed 
objects of veneration. They are wasting 
their time in cheetiog for William, He 
deceived the Protestants and every one else, 
and is unworthy of honour from grown 
men. Bot the other branch of this piety, 
glory, and immortality busioess may still 
be harmlessly punued, and bring leas hon, 
eat ridicule upon them than the other. 
The hone has served them faithfu lly and 
well, as he did his maater. Then here's to 
the pious, glorioue aod Immortal memory 
of Kioir W1lllam'e gray bone! 

William J. Bryao was uaanimously 
nominated ,u candidate for President by 
the Democrats in r.onveotion at Kansas 
City laet Thursday. Tbe platform op. 
poses Jmperlaliam, militarism and trueh, 
aod provides for the free coinage of silver 
at the ratioo of 16 to 1. A.diai E. Steven
son, of lllinoie, was aominated for Vice
Pr111ident. 

A caeualty list iuued last Tuesday by the 
the War Office shows that d11riDg laet week 
the loHee were as follows: Killed, 
wounded or invalided, 15 officers and 180 
men; died of disease, 4 oflicen and 194 
men; invalided home, 73 officers and 1,30G 
men. The casualties up to th11t time 
auregated 48,188. 

Oo the 2od Inst., twenty-four delel{ate1 
repreeentiog six branches of the League o 
the Croes, Glace Bay, Reserve Mine! 
Bridgeport, Sydney, North Sydney an 
Svdoey Mines. met in convention i 
Sydney. These six branches contai 
about 12.;o members, and the object of t~ 
convention was to diecu,e the formation o 
a Grana Council of the League of th 
Cross for the County of Cape Breto 
which might enable the already exiatin 
branches to work more harmoniously an 
effectively together, and facilitate the es 
tablishment of new branches througbou 
the County. The delegates first aeeemble 
in tbe Church of the s,cred Heart, wher 
Hiirh Mase was sung by the Rev. J. W 
Mcisaac, of Sydney, and a discourse de 
livered by the Rev. D. A. Chuholm, D 
D., pastor of North Sydoey. Dr. Chisboln 
beiran very hap{)ilY by reminding hi 
hearers that the day of their meeting wa 
tbe ann1vera1uy of the formation of thl 
Canadian Confederation, a day to swel 
our hearts with pride a, we think of tht 
vast extent of our country and its splendil 
resources. But a country needs mor1 
than extent and resources: it needs gooc 
men, and there is no more deadly foe tc 
the happiness of a people that intemper 
aoc•, deadly not only to the liquor drinker 
but to the liquor seller, whose ill-gottei 
gains never enrich his desceodan~s nor th! 
country in general. Proceed10g, thl 
speaker pointed out, 10 detail, with a, igou1 
and eloquence which thr illed the large con. 
gregation present, th.i evils of the liquor 
habit and the liquor traffic. provioir hi! 
statements by facts ga~hered from his o_w~ 
experience, and draw10g a heart-reod1n 
picture of the d1.uokard's home. lo coo 
clusioo he raminded bis listeners that even 
if love of our fair Dominion did not move 
us to work for the caus~ of temperanqe, 
we must remember that we have not here 
an abiding city, and must consider how the 
liquor habit will influence our prospect! 
with regard to our heavenly country, bear• 
ing in mind that St. Pa.ul classes the 
drunkard with the 1dolater, the extortioner , 
and the adulterer, who shall not pos1en 
the Kinirdom of heaven. 

From the church the deleirates proceeded 
to the C. M. B. A. Hall and held t'Je first 
session of the Convention, D. M Currie 
of Sydney was chosen chairm!\n, and 
Daniel Sullivan of Glace Bay, Secretary. 
The veteran Father Quinan, who hae 
fought the 11:ood fight of total abstinence 
in Sydney for the last forty-six years, 
welcomed the delegates and expressed hie 
pleasure at seeing such a representative 
gathering. 

Work was beirun with the motion of 
Henry McDanald, Glace Bay, that an as• 
sociation, to be called the Grand Council of 
the Leag;ue of the Cross for the County of 
Cape Breton, should be formed, consisting 
of delegates from the various branches o~ 
the League within the County. A com 
mittee was then nominated to advise tb 
Convention with reirard to the formation o 
such a Grand Council. It consisted of 
Rev. Dr. Chisholm, of ~forth Sydney, Rev.I 
J. w. Mclsaar, of Sydney, M. Melonie, of 
Glace Bay, A. J. McDonald, of Reserve 
Mines, ,J. Mc~airo, of Bridgeport, R. F. 
Pbalel', of North Sydney, and ,John Egan, 
of Sydney Mrnia. The Convention then 
adjourned for a few hour9 to await the com• 
mittee's report. When it met a11taio, 
the report of the committee was adouteil. 
The only clauses which created any discue
sion were those wbicb had regard to the 
r~presentation of the branches in the 
Grand Council, and to the desirability of a 
uniform constituttoo and code of bye-laws 
tor all the branches. Jt }~a~ i)lP unani• 
moue deure of the meetinJl that the eamb 
committee should continue to serve until 
the next Convention for the purpose of 
drawing up a constitution for the Grand 
Council and a uniform constitution for lbe 
braocbee, both to be submitted to the latter 
before tbe next Convention. It wu not 
thought adviaabl~ at this formative alage 
to elect Grand Council officere with toe 
exception of the Gracd Spiritual Adviser, 
for which position the Rev. Jamee Quina11 
of Sydney was una11imoualy chosen by a 
etandinir vote, as the pioneer of the LeaguE 
of the Croes movement iu the County aoc 
in every way moat worthy to fill the office 

The Convention then adjourned to mee' 
again on Labour Day. 

Runell Alger, aoo of General Al11:e11 
former United States Secretary of War 
bad hi• right band blown off by an explo 
s100 of some fireworks which he was eel 
ting off on July 4-, at Grand Mere, Que. 

• 



Farm Notes. 

To-day it 1s of importance tbat new 
butter ~houlJ not be packed in old tub, or 
firkins. We b1t,·e seen such packages that 
we shoold not have cared to buy, even if 
the butter hiHl been the best llsvored we 
could fiod. A new tub, ;oaked fir~t in 
cold water from 12 to 21 hours to remove 
the tlavor o1 the wood, tbeo filled with 
boiling W!lter, which n1ay be turned out as 
soon a~ it gets cool, tben r;nsecl out with 
cold water, and tben rubed on the inside 
with fine salt, shoull be a 200d receptacle 
for good butter. Well-made butter proper
ly packed, should keep a long time and kee_p 
1weet and nice if in a cool place, though it 
be not down to the c~ld-storag@ temper

ature. 

"Fighting Mac's" Ancestry. 

People continue to write of the ancestry 
of General Hector MacDonalJ. The fact 
that the General's mother was a Boyd has 
iin·en rise to the suggestion that she "as a 
descendant of Lord Kilmarnock, the 
Jacobite plotter, who was beheaded in the 
Tower. So far, however, the genealogists 
haYe failed to trace the precise connection. 
The facts are these, as ginn by a corre
eponJeot of" Scottish Notes and llueries.' 
The Geodal's grandfather, ,Juhn lloyd, 
was born "near the banks of the Cly\le" 
-the genealogists can get no nes.rer tbao 
that. At the age of twel \'e he went north, 
to the district of L?chaber, and latterly 
was in tbe employ, a, land stewar,l, or in 
some such c~pacity, of Cameron of Lochiel. 
He married one of the MacDiarmids of 
Glenturret and Annal, an ol,l and well
known family, whose worueokind were 
famous for their beauty, so much ;o that a 

poem in Gaelic was dedicated to one of 
them, called " The Fair .Maid of Auch
laucharacb." Shortly after bis marriaite, 
Boyd went to the district of Stratherrick, 
Ioverness-sbire, and was a farmer-(!) at 
Wbitbtidge in that district, (2) at Ar
docby, pl) at'Killiecboilum, , ·!l at Cradle· 
hall, near the town of Inn~rne11s. Boyd 
was a fine type of the old Scotch itentle
mao. llis tall, commanding, anJ aristo• 
cratic figure is still remembered by the 
older inh:lbitants of the diotrict alout these 
farms. He \\as a man of titerling worth, 
<lceply religious, and displayetl 1,treat pu~b 
aud energy. It 11·as from him that the 
General got his " grit." He had N large 
family of soo, and laughlen-all well 
8ettled iu hfe. l)oe sou, Eweu, died on!, 
recently, at the alle of -~o. The only mem
ber of the fan,ily now Ii l'ing is l\Iargaret, 
wLo, l,ke her sister Ann. aho married a 
l\l,;.cDon11ld (no relation of the General's 
fa1her.) ::5he li\'es at Ardochy, Stratber
rick, J 0\'eroe,,, and bas an only son, the 
l(eY, ,James H. MacDonald, Doroocb. 
The 111 lcDonald whom A.on Boyd ( born at 
KilliecL.oilum, and bapti!ed in the parish 
of Boleskine) married bad the small farm 
of Hootfiehl (two miles from Conon, Hoss• 
sbire). His brother, Will;am, wbo 1s a 
County Councillor and J. P. for Ro~s
sbire, now occupies it. The General's 
father was the contractor for the house 
and steading of Killiechoilnm, and It was 
while workiog at the place that be met his 
wife. Old Boyd died at Cradleball in the 
sixties, and was buried iu Boleskine Parish 
Churchyard. General MacDonald was 
educated at the parish school, aud early 
wished to be a soldier. His people objected 
to this , and sent him to Inverness to learn 
the drapery trade. When once free be 
joined the ranks, and would not be bought 
out. II1s subsequent career is a matter of 
familiar history. His mother lived to see 
bim Captain, but his father died before 
that. - ,!. Outlthert J/adden, in Oban 
.Times. 

.Sad 11eeling on the Battlefield~ 

A singularly ;ad exptrienc" fell to the 
lot of a Boer burgher named Muller in 
that most dreadful of all battles of the 
South African ,~ar, 8pion Kop. When 
.MullH left for the war, taking witb him 
two of bis three sons, be left behind him 
bis youngest son, a bov of 16, and his 
"Beoiawin," to take care of bis mother. 
Tile evE1ning ilefore the battle be bad 
written borne to his wife and eon a ten
der and pathetic letter, eayioii that he 
soon hoped to be 'l<'ith them again. But 
nnknown to him, hie "Benjamm ·• bad 
been commandeered, and the first knowl
edge be had of the fact was when he saw 
his boy'e dead body on the slopes of the 
fatal hill. Overcome with grief, be lifted 
the llody on his sboulder an\l was carrying 
it away when a bullet Jail! him low ; and 
on the following moroinii the two bodies 
were found lying eide by side in all the 
pathetic stillness or death, while in the 
muzzle of the father's rifte was tou!ld the 
letter be bad written 36 hours earlier to 
hia wife and son whom be had imagined to 
be safe at bome.-Exchanqe. 

Washington Rule In Cuba. 

Tbe 6nt elections in Cuba under Amer i
can rule have taken place. The r esult, 
accord1nii to an 1n<iepeodent American 
journal, is " a disquieting amount of in
difference and abstraction, and a 1till more 
dieq u1etin1i coming to the fore of charac-

\ 
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terles, iotrillu ers," The lo" cbaracter of I 
the present ,et of candidates is contra•ted 
with tbat of tbc c,rndidates under Spanish 
rule, "wben uni,·ersity professors and 
Jea<ling planters and merch1rnts were put 
for"·arJ as dept,:ties to the Cortes." Such 
are the fruits of a policy of violence. 
Spain oot only offered to give, but actually 
gave, the Cubans self-gorernmeut on the 
CaMJian model. The American Govern
ment might, if it was thought necessary, 
have guaranteed the continuance of that 
boon. The Cubans woulJ then hue been 
at liberty to tread the same upward path 
of self-improvement, which had been trod
den by other nations aspiring lo self.gay. 
eroment. With regard to fiscal leiiisla• 
tioo, they could not have done anythinit 
worse than the McKinley and :pingley 
tariffs. But the redemption of Cuba was 
not the object of the war. Tile object of 
the war was to keep the Republican pllrty 
in power.-Goldwi1i Smith, in ToronloSun 

War Notes. Rainy Hiver, "Minncatoa, on account of 
trouble among" the Indians ID that di1trict. PLANT 

LINE. 
A.o outpost of Canadian Mounted Rifles, 

guarding the railway in the northern part 
of the Orange Hn·er Colooy, was attacked 
by the Boers on June 22. Two of the 
Cana\l1,rns were killed, ;l wounded and 1 

captured. 

Notes and Remarks. 

The Bishop of K!lnsas City takes a 
hopeful Yiew of the educational question, 
and assigns str ~ng reasons for tbinkinll 
thAt it has already begun to settle itself. 
Catholics are not alone 10 contending 
that religion should ne,·er have beea ban
ished from the school-room. The number 
of pri\'ate schools e~tablished by sectarians 
is proof that the necessity of religious in
struction for the young is beginning- to be 
l(enerally recogni1.~d. As Bishop Gle:ioon 
said in an eloquent a\ldress delivered at 
the Commencement exercises of the Uni
ven1ty of Notre Dame, "education has to 
do with the ch1ldren. with the home; , nd 
child and home are still dear to the people. 
False theories and misguided patriotism 
may for the time being drive the people to 
tbe a,loption of unfortunate Issue~; but 
home returning, their children's future, 
their life, will soon claim their first care and 
n1ost loyal service. For this reason if for 
no other, do I feel that no form of education 
that militates against the life of the child 
will long have the apprornl of tbe people. 
ThP state, the nation, may have claims
may assert its rights; but state and nation 
are no more than the parenu haYe made 
tberu; nor can their ethics or exigencies 
dem,rnd of a parent that be should sacrifice 
tile lire of either the body or soul of his 
child. That form of education, therefore, 
that 1s best for the child is tbe onl that 
must eventually meet the parents' appNval 
and support,-ruust in the lonii run meet 
the approval and rnpport of th~ nation it
eelf: an\l that is, 1.-itbo'.lt a shadow of doubt, 
religious education. 

•·'l'be irlea of baoiFb1og Goel from the 
world is not as popular as it used to be. 
Tbe wild and reckless philosophy that 
taught scientific atheism is discrechted; 
and the great heart of humanity, true to 
it~elf, now asserts the truth of Go:!. The 
coosola1ioo of our closing century is that 
the thought wue is again set toward Goel. 
;\lay we not hope, then, that a return to 
saner an:! more ()bristlan Yiews in regard to 
all life's duties and obligations may alwavs 
bring wiser and mor e Cbr1stian oonsider
ations into the great field of ed11cat1on?"
At·e .Ilaria. --------

Professions and Practice. 

When the poet exclaimed the desire to 
see ourselYes as otheu see us he expressed 
a thought tbat is constantly iu the human 
mind, but in realty it it something hke 
confessing our sins-we would rathH 
make excuses for them than to publicly 
acknowledge them. 

All Go,·ernments as well as individual11 
who amount to much in the world make 
bold profe1sioos. From tbe budding 
youth who determines to go forth 10 the 
world and shoot lndiaoe and tigers, and 
wbo proclaims his dauntlessness, to the 
great orgamzations "bicb annex gold 
mines and w1all States for benevolent 
reasons, there is a spirit of extrava11ant 
claiw to doing tbe thing for tbe good of 
the Indians and the tigers and the gold 
n1ines. Nobody when going to war or 
goinit buot1og ever admits selfishness or 
confesses anything but the hiirbest mc

tiYes. 

.i\Ir. Burdett Coutts, Conservative mem
ber of l'<1rliawent for Westminster, wrote 
to the London Ti;Ms on June 2, from 
Cape Town condemning the ,var Office 
for its neglect of the sirk and wounded in 
South Africa. lie said that l,.'iOO patients 
lay in field hospitah for seven weeks with
out beds, and that typhoid Yictims were 
left lyinii on the ground in the rain with• 
out any nursing. This led to aumerous 
questions beiag asked in the House of 
Commons. Mr. Balfour, ia reply, read 
extracts from correepondonce with Lord 
Roberts on the subject. The latter stated 
that there bad been a very large nttmber 
of sick at Bloemfontein owinii to exbaus
tion frow the long march and the unsani
tary conditions of the place. In three 
months G,36!J patients bad been aumitted 
to the hospitals suffering from enteric 
fever, 1,370 of whom had died. Lord 
Roberts, however , expressed the opinion 
that a large awouot of suffering must nec
essarily follow the rapid advance of a large 
army into an enemy's country. He bas 
also asked that a commissioa, composed of 
competent medical men, be app'.>inted to go 
to South Africa to 10Yestigate the matter. 
His suggestion will be carried out. There 
is strong feeling against the Government 
on the part of those whose relath·es and 
friends have died 10 South Africa. 

Mr. ilcKinley·s Record. 

The sight of a great peorle, a people of 
seventy millions, peacefully electing its 
bead, has been truly said to be very im
posing and to be tull of hope for humae
ity. But admiration can hardly be ex
tended to the general choice of candidates. 
Tbeir usual mediocrit, is aina:ularly coo. 
trasted with the preemineoce of tbe nation 
in practical ability, of which the abound• 
ing presence is seen in every Jin~ but that 
of Government. Selection for the Pre
eidency tends mor>? aoJ more to be tbe 
work of the machine, for the purposes of 
which blind sub,en•iency of certain inter
est@ and the ab ,ence of iadependeot force 
of character, and the most indupeosible 
qualifications. P r esident McKinley is 
the servant of tbe party anJ of the hour. 
Ile is the model of 11·hat 1s now called 
opportunism, !Jut once had a plainer name. 
Ue coquetted with Silver when Silver was 
in the P8Ceodant. When Gold was triumphed 
he declared for Gold. Oni) day be styles it 
the height of iniquity to impose ditferentiaJ 
duties on Porto Hico: next day be concure 
in imposing them. He moat solmeoly re
oouces acquii,it1on ef territory and pro. 
ceeds to acquire the Philnpines with the 
eword. He enters on a crusade of free
dom and slaughters people for striving to 
be frffe. It wu evideut that his own judg• 
ment and conscience were agaiust war 
with Spam. Yet be ma-le that war aud 
disturbed the peace of tbe world to secure 
his own renomination. He show ed that be 

knew the char .. cter of the storv about the 
Maine; but be made use of it to inflame 
t he people and to gain their consent to this 
war. Protectionism was bis original title 
to nomination, and it is the single principle 
to which be has been consistently true, 
though the name 1a scarcely appropriate, 
since the policy is not one of impartial and 
co01prebens1ve protection for Amencan 
industries, but of monopoly for certain 
powerful interests which make tbe Presi
dent their tool. The unctuousness of Mr. 
McKinley's speeches, which offends general 
taste, is defended by his admirers on the 
grouo\l of bis sincerity. But no hypocrisy 
is so <.langeroua as that which half deceives 
iteelf.-Ooldicin Srn,lh, i11 Toronto 81111. 

Quickly and Well Served. 

Our store i, modernized in every ,iepart
ruent tbat properly pertains 10 the drug 
business. Our patrona are quickly and 
well served, and ~o away satisfied that we 
are worthy of their confidence. 

As in the past, Paio ,'s Celery Compound 
still ranks as our leading family medicine, 
Its marvellous curio~ ~ecord 1s sufficient 
to recornmeod it to evel"y ailing and sick 
man or "'Oman. A full ,apply of the 
geD11in" P11ine's Celery Compound always 
in stock. 

C. M. EnrnY, Druggist. 
Antigoni,h, N. S. '-, 

General New~. 

' Hon. A.. H. Dickey, ex-lfi.nister of Jus-
tice, wu drowned while bath!l'lg at Amherst 
on Tuesdav afternoon of la~ week. He 
went out about 1 o'clock and a, 7 bis life. 
less body was found near tbe shore in &b'll• 

low water. He was forty -aix y~~s of aiie 
and leaves a wife and five child en. By 
his death Canada losea ooe of h r most 

The latter ha,e diYided into two hostile 
band, and it h fearerl will altack the white 
settlers, as well as each other. 

Jamee Campbell, a burglar, who was 

committed in Amherst for silt di ff ere at 
offences, and who elected to be tried for 
four of them by the Couoty Court .Judge, 
was sentenced on Thursday, 28th June, to 
eighteen years in DorcbestH. On tbe other 
two cbariies be will be tried in the Supreme 
Court next October. ! 

Photo Studio, 
Open all day 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 1ST. 

THURSDAY, - AUG. 2ND. 

FRIDAY, AUG. 3RD. 

SATURDAY UNTIL II A. M. 

WALDREN, 
GREGORY'S BUILDING, 

Antigonish. 
:+ ....................... : 
! AGRICULTURAL i 
i WAREHOUSE. i : : 
: Have just received a number of : 

: CARRIAGES, : 
i i. ♦ with and wit!1out tops, from Ontario 
♦ and Nova Scotia manufacturers. ♦ 
♦ These are uid to be the very bl:!st ♦ 

i qualit~ of good,. Anyone wantin11 • 
somethinl( ! I 

! COMFORTABLEI DURABLE, : 
i STYLISH, yet CHEAP, i 
I ""'H';;~~;;;;:· I 
I ''F ;·;,;; ~t' '""II i 
i Implements t 
: for any ~eason. : 

! F. R. TROTTER. ! 
♦ ♦ .......................... 

Wanted 
Hides, Calfskins, 
Wool, Woolskins, 
Tallow, Etc., Etc. , 

' • 

For which Cash will be Paid. 

S.ARSCOTT 
& co., 

Opposite Post Oflice, 

ANTIGONISH, N. s 

DIRECT ROUTE 
: · : TO : 

BOSTON 
And All Points in United States. 

Summer Sailings, Commencing June 26 
FROlt HALIFAX 

s. S. "Florlola," • - 'l'uCJ;rta_ys u p 
s. s. "La Grande Dnch~s,e:· Thure,ra;8 p: 
S. $." .Elallfax," • • "litl11'11ay", h p'.,,· 

FROM IlA.WKl•:';BUilY; "'· 
S.S." La Grnn<le Duchessc," We,tne day p )1 
s. s." lfltll!ax," · • t rldays, : r. II 

l(Ro~l SYD~};\' 
s. S. ".tnorldn," - • .Mon la , t 1•. M. 

From Jio,ton, Tue,,lnJ a nnd 'iatm 
Halifax, Hawkc•hury nn!l l!hal'lot1 town 
Frlolny, fol' ~ydney. ' 

f'ro111 Ifallfox to lfoWkbhury antl Ch r ,t 
towil, S, s. "IIalltax," \\ ctlue lav , l'.M. 

Chea1, throul!h ticket- for Hale, an I 
rheckc,l u~ ,\;;euts Jotercoloolnl Ralhr 

t·or all Jnformatloo apply to 1' ant LI 
Agent•, no-too, Halifax, 111,wkcsl u1 c· 
loltctown, ,-;y,h1c) and ;,;or.h ~, docJ. 

H. L. CHIPMA~ 
lll I 

Auer Vapor Lamp. 
OVER 60 CANDLE POWER OF 
LIGHT FOR 20 HOUl{S AT A 
COST OF 6 CENTS. 

<: h·cs a hette1 
mnre economical ligh 
thr.n electrici~y·or 01 

All country hous , 
hotels, summer re r 
and camping parti 
sho11ld ham them. 

J\'lAr>;ILES, 
CHIJ\\NEY S HADES 

OAS FIXTURES, 

always iu stock 

AGENTS WANTED 

THE TORONTO 
AUER LIGHT CO. 

101 Yonge Street, 
Toronto 

RIVERSIDE HOUSE, 
P,·rnmncut tll•l Tr11n-tcnt Hoard 

1tnt.etl at ren5l)LH1ilc nLtcs. uo, · :-,,t ln 
) rcrnl•c~, free to 11atf\oll • l\11:":i \\, I,\\ 

Fer Church 
Frescoing, 

• 
I> 

... 

~ p_x;_~ .=:::::...l',cs-
'f.,_.,;-~--- ·rj., 

,·ou 11 .. TJ' find a pa..int• t 7 _ 
.:r •Nho h.1.s noc yt:t 
:1-.t:-d 1hat perm;11em, ff/ 
h,:~,ltl ful, fadr:lt:>!;1 ~; 

w ter-cotoT w~. 1 coat- I, , 
in!( (, r church Ires- ,,, 
co·n_:, b·a ~u,b C3.5ocS ,-... ' 
a1c 1 .... re. '-.. • 

T 1·c :~ixtc~n beaut i. 
(ul ti!,tS (.-.·d wbit1;), 
1h~t 1t is made in are 
ol di.µlay.d on the 
hulc c,.rds that we. 
b.,v..--wc WO\.I.J like 
tt.> ~hl')w th~m to you. 
/.,1..i.La .. rine. is r~a iy 
to use with cold water 
and a t.rn,h. Coat 
O\ .. r c-ia1 c lR be ap,
p i.:.,l "'-i~h ut temov• 
11.z the fi ., one. It 
i:<i n '\~r '"Id ir, bulk. 
fui- church ~re~oing 
1t serv,.. ... ~ 1aeal ser
vice. ~ ;a.us, it is a. 
tin1e.l1...4. r » .!d moacy 
'""er, 

Alnbastine. 
~o'd t'- 0 ----..:.:· ======;,__-
Thomas Somer~ 

Antigomsh 

SALESMEN FRUIT TREESTORNAMENTAL SHRUBS w ANTED. R~SES, E TC . 

ty• T he Finest R:mge of Goods in Canada. P: l 
STEADY EMPLOYMENT., \\"Ill sell ollre<·t to pur,·ho tr \111 r \I' 
GOOD PAY no a;;ent . .:,to(·kj!'Uaraotee•l, ll•~lhe.l') I 

• con,Utlon. \\ rlLc 

PELHAM NURSERY CO,, 
Toronto, Cell:,a 

PATR_I.D 
TWlST 

Is chewed by thousands daily 

t:ndoubtedlv much of the noble h.nguage 
we used in the literary part of the war 
with Spain was right and well deserved. 
We were acting for the good of the world. 
There is no doubt about that. But tbe 
foolish people whom we took under our 
protection expec-ted us to hve up to our 
advertisements, and consequently when 
a marauding band of politicians fr~ru Ohio 
aad Indiana got into the postal service ot 
Cuba and stole a buodred thousand dollar, 
or so the natives made indiYidual com
ments. And when in the face of absolute 
promiaee that Puerto Rico should have free 
trade we placed a tariff on all her products, 
the ungrateful beneficiaries of the new 
brand of freedom bad the ~emerity to make 
cr1t1c1eme. So it goes. Even the Filipinos 
are sayini that so far A mericao occu pa 
tion bas been marked mainly tv an in
ordinate increase in the imports of beer. 

0 f course these people will be educated 
up to the things after II bit. It they are 
at all hopeless tbev have only to see how 
well we civilized the American Indian.
Lynn R oby Altki~s in th~ Philad(lphia 
Post. 

hrlliant and upright public men. ~ 
The steamer Assyrian, of the Ham burg

American Line, brought t,liS immig ant,. 
mostly Galicians, to rtalifaJt, Mondsr,, 2nd I 
inst. 

About a hundred refugees, mostly wotn~n 

,od ohild<eo, bm ft•d '° M,o<<ob\''f 

B ecause it is t he Biggest and Best Plug 
for s cents. 

FOR S ALE EVERYWHERE. 
N. B. - A 5c. plug of " P.~TRIOT T~n~r ., j : 20 pet· cent. 

lnr~er tlinu formerly. 
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a 100 named Macbeth, 
or Judge, of Gowrle and 

r ~berlff of Scone. ln 
n of Macbeth, 100 of her, 

rambulatlon of certain Janda 
b Abbey of Aberbrotboc. 
by eome pereoo, that Ivu, 
of the Clan Iver, w111 a son 
d IUCh certa1nly ml) have 

1tory of the Mar1veu really be• 
her Crom, who flourl■bcd about 

r _ , and poueued eome lands In 
ire. Tradition u1• that he coo

Co~ al for Kiog Ale.sander II. We 
at Alexander led an armr 1010 

1b1re In I .22, and that he gave the 
r rt of the l1od1 of Glauary to bla 

ll'd bearer, 8 rym!Z'eour of J>unde ... 
nble, tbeo, that her Crom came 

, Ire with Klog Alexander, and 
wu a native of l'erthalure; but 

• are oot fa h the truth i•, that 
totall) In the lark with regard to 
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ambel of Lochawe, Lamont 100 of 
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Ialcolm Maci~er "1\1 either " aon 
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of h r Ban, a w feu.cbart r of J,er 
hint , and r el\"'e I from him io rot n 

th land, of A1knlab. ])uo an marred. 
tlret, Cat rln Campb II, an , se on , a 
daughter of :Sorl , Bin• of \ntrim. He 
ha t re blldr n-1'"' r, Chari •• od, 
Mary. her h d II eon oo.m d Iver, wbo 
d1 d about I Cbarlea n ·ceede I bi 
fath r la A 1konb nnd Stroothlrs) ; Mar 
was marrl d to Hana! I Campb II of Bar
ri hlbyan. 

Charles ?ilacl"er of 
ceed d by bh;soo her. her -as forfeited 
1(1 1 ;; for ,apportiog .\rchlbald, Dini 
Earl of Ariryll, In bla rebellion. \ fter 
tbo rnolutlon of JG Archibald, teotti 
Earl of ArgJII, gave the eatatc, which bad 
beloaeed to Iver to bh 100, Duncan; bot 
lmpoa d au a con<litlon that Duncan 11nd 
bit heirs of the famlly of Macl.-er ebould 
bear the surname and arm, of Campbell, 
Sir llumpbreY-Trafford Campbell, who 
died In I I , wu the last dt'lcenda t in 
the male hne of l>uncao hlacher o f Stroo. 
1hiray. 

Ith said that the laCl\'er, were beredi
tary <'aptalo, of the C tle of lnverary. 
W know, as a matter of fact, that Duncan 
of Stronshlr■> bad the f!!ce of capta10 of 
that astl f•o 1 •l>l tp I 5. In 1 :' 
Iv r .Mac!Ttr of A1kn11h coulel bTang one 
bnodr d n n of hu own •orname 10to the 
fll!ld. Of the MaC1\'Crt ho followed him 
lo I :; elx wer e baohh 1 to the planta• 
tlooe In Amer ea. lvu u reall) the lut 
chief of the Mach en &1 a ciao. A, Don. 
can hll ,on baoied hie 111me to Campbell, 
Duncan could not be b1ef of the Clan 
Ive. be could ool) be leftalo u, tho1e 
Maclveu who, In Imitation f ,mple, 
ma,le Campbell\ of t 

The Mac1v"r■ 
branch of the Mac , or 
Asknleb. h ·er elr 
repruentative in l I • 
by hH ,ea her O;r, w 
bu name to Can1pb I 

eded 

THE 
tir e In IC!l8, bad two 100,-Angut of 
Glauvar, and Archibald, minlater of J..h
morP and App10. 

Tho Campbell, of J..ockguarv, Lagg, 
Ii. badaberhch, Darmollacb, and Stron, 

ker •ere all originally ~faclveu, and 
longed to the Glauary branch of the 

Jan. 

An 0111 Spanish Bell. 

At 1-:ut lladan, Coon., only a abort dis
tance from the Nathan Ilale e hoolbouse, 
wbl b was dellicatd with auch imposing cer. 
emoalee by the Soot of the .Revolution and 
the people of the towo, h ao old bell 
wb1 b a1Jte-d1te1 tbo @ boolhous by more 
t an aloe huudred year . It hat a pou• 
tion on the uoue \\ o.11 at the r ar of the 
prell> little etone bor b. jaet on tb dge 
of th cew tery, 110 1 ftom IU appeo.rance 
none 1"0Uld euppote that it ha l known the 
beat of summer od the cold of winter 
for almost eleven oenturlee. It la not 
very l!lrqe, end tb 11:reeoneu of old age 
eo common to copper bae ma:d !but 1llgbt 
Inroads upon It. 

When Nathan Hale died for bl8 couotry 
tbi, old bell was of the age of Methotelab, 
the oldeat patriarch of Dible record. At 
the time Chrletopher Columbus dieco\'e red 
.\merl a it bad been rloalnir oat the day, 
of morr. than half a thou11od yeau, It 
tolled the death, of the thouaandt of 
Spaniard, who were lost In the de1tr11ctlon 
of lh great Armada; wirneue<l the In• 
cuuloos of the MJora BDd Arabe acrou the 
Str11ta of Gibraltar as they dc1po!let'l the 
fair \'ioeyarde of Caetile an l for more 
than four hundred > ear knew oooe but 
M oorhb rule. 

Europe was but a wild, unsettled uuge 
couotry when ll111 old bell .,.., ca•t, and 
the llrllisb Ides were but 10 much terri
lor> ruled bt clanahb bnon1 with ml(ibt 
the only law 

When J< erdin11od anJ lube Ila nscended 
the throoe of Spnln the httle old b II 10 
the East Haddan cbar hyard b Ip d to 
ring out t 1e tidings to all the countrJ 
roun I. It 1ra1 then In the 1ower of one 
of the chnrebe! of Arogon, the home pro• 
vlnce of 'F rdrnand. For more than 11x 

hundred years It bad been there call• 
Ing the people - rich and poor - to ser
vice, ringing ont the JO) of their marr1• 
age celebration,, and tollloi: the deo.th 
requiem. 

Early in tbh century, ,.-bcn :,:'apoleon 
started on h11 ,acking tour of Spaio, and 
wae finally overtbrO'lt'D by Welilngton, 
tbll bell, torether with many otbeu, wa1 
taken from Its place in the belfry ot tac 
■tone church whlcb it bad occuplc<l eo looll', 
Twenty Jean a(tcrwarde, In l ,H, or 1 3.'.i, 
a 1blpload of bell■ from Spaoi1h cburchee, 
wb1r.h ~•poleon ha,] 1t•1troye<I, was ,eat 
to this country, cousiened to varlooe bell 
fouodrie1 to be recaet for bell, for Ameri• 

TIIE \IACI\ &R 

lver Maciver of 
can churches. Tbe old :Eut Haddam bell 

Loeb ""Ill In the l ot. 'fllliam W11lys Pratt, ,. 
Ft·ne, appear, a, 
rcpre,entati\'C In 
the Uev. Xe1l Cam 
gow College. Prl 
Henrietta Camp , 
1001-Patrlck, Archibald, Colla, Ne1 
Duacao. 

TI!£ MA<,;HER O OAILO II H 

lver Maciver of Strath-'facbalg and J>er• 
gachie, near Dunooo, bad two son1, John 
of Dergachle, an:I ,\lexander of l{llbrlde, 
near lo\'erary. Charle, l\tac!Ter of Dai• 
lochyle and 1~1lbrlde 'l\&I the ,on of lver, 
100 of Alexander of Kilbride. lie bad 
t•o eons-Aluaoder, bis eucceuor, and 
Hobert, progenitor of the Maclnu, or 
Mncnree of Glas11ow. Alexander was suc
ceeded br hit son Charle• Maclnr, who 
waa 1uc eed d by hi, son I ver Campbell, 
:~e representative of tbe family lo 11 

Ul IACI\ £11 0} OL.t,8 Alli•. 

Alexander Maciver bel:J the land, of 
Klrnan lo Gln11ary in 1·..,o. lie WI\I ,uc
ceoded br bu 100 John, who w111 1u cee led 
by hie eon \I xander, who wae succe I d 
by h11 eon Archibald. In I ~O Archibald 
Mach·er of mrnan married J-:lizabetb, 
d11ugl1ter of the Uev. Dugmld Campbell of 
J{oa1>d11lc, and bad by her three son,; 
Alexander Campbell, hu 1ucceuor; Daniel 
Campbell, mlnieter of Kllmore, nod Jobo 
Campbell, m10l1ter of Kllcalmonell. Alex• 
ander Campbell or Klrnan married !\lar• 
garet, daughter ol Stewart of A1cog, 10 
Bute, and bad by ner Robert, Archibald, 
and Alexander. Robert was In the army; 
be ,old the lands of Kiroan in l iS2. lie 
wu th• author of " The Life of John, 
Duke of Ar11yll and Greenwich." .Archi• 
bald wa1 a mlo18ter lo Vlr lZ'loa; ho married 
Ellubetb .Mackay by wbom be bad a 100 
named George , vaabiogtoa, and other 
children. George Wub1nrton Campbell 
wa, tor ,ome time mlolater to the United 
States at the Cour t of St. l'eter1bu1; he 
died at ::-.aebvllle In I 4 • Alexander, 
t hird 100 of Alexander o f Klr nan, married 
Marraret, ,laughter of Daniel Campbell of 
the Cralitnhb family, and by her bad eight 

1001 and three daughter■• Thomae, the 

t Of bh 100,, wae the celebrated )'ODnie■ 

Thomae Campbell, lhe poet. 
Alexander Maciver, 100 of Ar chibald 

ion of Char lee, held the land~ o f Gla11nr 
In 154 • John Campbell, hu repr eeeota• 

~ York 1b pcban Iler, wae In bulioeu 
Illa wife was a dauitbter of 
'I ()lh er Attwood of :i-:ut 

tend b11 wHe were lo-

1tnnd1 on ao em10r11 
of the town. 

}<'or yeau the Spinlsh bola 
loyally, bot Ooall) it became crao a 
111 tone waa broken aad bar1b. "'hen 
new church woe built lose by where the 
old Nathan Hale acbool ouie now stand,, 
the bell wu taken from o 1teeple of the 
old church.and h11 not I c been used; but 
rests qnletlr In the c rur byard , view d 
re,·erently br hundreds erv d11>. 

It wae cast In the ) ar 1 . Tb mark• 
of the tongue, where for veara II llruck 
ngahut \be sl le, are deep and broad. The 
Arabic numerals which form tho date show 
that 1t wa, cut not long after Spam "11 

conquered by the Moon. Tbe 1nscrl1 tloo 
on the ancient bell le In :.paoiah 11nJ can 
be read very plaiol>. It h u follow,· 

"The l'rlor beln,c the ~lost n .. , .. .l!'ather 
M1auei Villa Muua. The Procnrator, 
the Moat Hu. Father Jo,ef F:'Shun. 
Corrale1 Made, ~le. M'.aJelin Year A. n. 

15." 
The peopl of St. Stephen'• Church 

value the old bell Yery blJbly, and it will 
doo.btleu al wave remain 10 poue111on of 
the pari1b.-l/art/ord Dail11 T,mc,. 

Science a nd Skill. 

Tho progreul"e drurglat 1bould be 
tborour bly con•ereant with tbo science of 
the profe11loo be follow, and ■killed In it• 
mlnuteat detail, We are practical chemhta 
and drurinet■ ; our dlapenelog department 
It 10 managed and 61tted up that 1ceurac7 
ii coounually 11aaranteed. ,ve r e,pect
fully 1oliclt a vlalt. 

l<'oa T n c W EAK """ Uu:-1,0" N. 
We et.II 1peclal attention to l'alue'• 

Celery Compound, Ollr be1t 1elllng medl· 
cme. It ia a true health and atrcogth r!• 
etorer for weak a nd ruado,.-u people. t 
g1ve1 lbat buoJ ancy of 1p!rit1 and nerve 
eoerg)' that are 10 needful lo 1110 bot and 
depren rne weather. Paine'• Ccl'1Y Com
pound 1tand1 far abo\'e 1111 other remed1ee 
for the cure of dite11e. 

C. M. JI '-'KY, Dru,:gllt, 
Antlgoohh, ~. S 

o eun t be moil " re1i,tctable elemeou . Slo~ ly Con';Jn& to "eason. d 
··,: Tneae alarmleg lacu cannot be conceale 

The l'r eabyter1an rnhttu o f this IV or explained away. In duperalloo, in-
lhteood to an addrcu by ooe of their nom• dindu1l minhteu who !Jave been wont t o 
ber at their Monday meatlog , on the nece,- attack the Catbohc pplltlon m education, 
ally of doing aometblog for the religlolll u medieval, unprogr 1ive and no-Amerl
educatlon of the chllJren of that sect . can, are obliged to tuni to 11 u the tole 
All over the coontrJ, Prot ttaat m d , teu hope, lo the onward ■weep of tb for • 
are beg1onlng to rcall:r.c that It "on e of indilfcrentl■m. Ith bud for eome of 
than u1ele11 to 10,e their I vea t the them to coof u that they are lttaken, 
dhutro111 failure, from a Cbr1 11110 • d- \hat th 1ects were "rong nod the Church 
point, of 1o•called "neutral" edncatl r bt lo th&t paramount matter lnvolvlag 
F.dncatlon 1rhl h loes oot tak Into not slooe, In It! 1p ritual aod moral u-
couot man'• 1plrltu1l and moral need1 et,, the future of State and Church, but 
not th kind but a lapted to the ral!lni:: up v rJ exl t nee of oth a d of eo ty 
a gen ration of God.f arlag, rl~bt•ll\'log It If. There h no escape, b w ver, If 
men and "ow n. tb b to.-al to the r own o sl JDtell • 

If any oth r demonatrat on of tbH • If. gent OD\ ict!ona. 
via nt propo111loo wer needed, we bave Ever) day confirms the aoundo u of the 

only to look a out s. n every ban.l we Cathol u1 ory ;,f Cbrht an d at on, 
re onfrontcd b> countleae uofortaoate an I lh lltC uity of cnrryiog out lt1 

produ 1100, of that klod of• •y11t m, wbl b, pr O pi I I ractl e. f T ry day ad I to 
up to tb pr sent time, bu foooJ Its moat the lut of diatlngohhed non-Catholic edu
atrenuoue defender■ and 1upporter1 In the caton sod thinkers onstralned by rei:ard 
raoka of tb l'rol taut miol try. The for troth and t e publ.c weal to omm nd 
lnllueoce of the ae ulartzeJ public echool 

I 
the Catholic I e,a u afford10y. the one 

1 visible In the decay of religious faith, practical ,olut on of a problem growing 
and widespread moral degeoero y amooir daily more preasing nor! dltl cult. 

GOOD 
CARDING 

By cndin" 
your 

Wool to 

•• .. 
The An 
WoollE 

West End, Main Street, Antigor. 
~ W e- h:\\ our Cnrd in frst-cl ,, cou lition, n 
Operntor, "Ith n cnpnble Foremnn of long cxpu 
thnt c-. ry pound of Wool sent in i promptly ud P 

AGENTS WAl 
to di bi •h- •1ndc Fruit 'J'HCR :uf<l F1uit nu he 
] re I lo ermg hrub , Ho , JI 1 ng, V n 
"hich'.s , nt out under Go, crumcnt c ·rtificnt f1 
nod free u from rlt n,, , for 

T HE · FONTHILL NUR 
We hn,t the lnrge-t nur,..:rie-, in Cnnadn ( 00 n<: 
thc1efore gh·c the I.Jc t nssol'tmcnt of tock. 

STEADY EMPLOYMENT TO WORKERS a 
GOOD PAY WEEKLY : ALL S 

w c nrc :sole Ag..:nt for l>r. Iole' . ccleb~tccl C 
"hich prvtecl trees from tbe cnt~rp11lnl'. llig_he t 
Our ngents co,·er their cxpcn e ib) c:irr) ng 
line. It is in great dcmnn<l. Write nt once fo1 

STONE & WELLINGTON, 

E, ery nch nnt. g" thnt th c three y1 1 

B OOTS AND SI 

hers oot and Sh~ 
Amherst, N. S. 

llnlifnx .md C'hnrlottcto 

"" SH and DOOR 

Doors, Sashes, s~ 
Mouldings, all inds) !'\ • 

Spruce Floori11g a d ~heathini 
KILN DRIED BIRCH FLOORING, 
LATHS SCANTLING, Etc., Etc. 

I J OHN 

In Your later Yt 
1t will be a nice thing to have 

GUARANTEED ANNUi 
'l'hc Confedemtion Life Polices "111 provicl 

one in the easiest wny obtl\lnnblc. Th 
mnkc .. " bpccinlty of ANNUITY BONDS 
j, ucd to person III middle or nch anced yet 
ticnlnrly nttractive 1ntes. A,,scts ~7,ri00,000 

Maritime Province Uranch, Halifax, 
F. W. OREEN, n a1 

T. l\lf cKE:F....,N., 
General Agent, S 

T-'. G IRl{IOR, 
Local Agent, Anti1 

,--.,..__.~~ 
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THE CASKET, 

Terms: $ 1,110 per Year In Advance 

T HURSDAY, JUL\ '12, 

Leaves from t he 1>111.ry of a P il~rlm. 

G1N \A, S 

I, a ' ay morning 
we arr II I ttl be. 

for II da 
tra 
in gr 
I 
h r 

. .. . 

• • • 
:r11uuda) nl11ht the p1lgrims mad the 

War of thl' Cron by torch-light ID the 
great gard n a Joining the ba■lllca. The 
garden It! If Wal brilliant \fllh llghU, and 
at each 1tat100 the a r ch print attached to 
the bahlhca delivered a dilcouue lo 
French, of from fil'e to ten rulnot 1. In 

•Jou I i. 
) 

IIHI~ Of TIii ~ RL~ U.CASAl'1A!\' l'ILGRUI• 
A't l'.All\l It ~1(1'1.\I,. 

the Intervals bet\\ een ,tatlone the ,aet 

multitude Joined In dng1Dg tte hymn .if 
Cathohc J,'rancl', 'll'itb 111 pleadln11 re. 
frain, Sau e::, Sa re:: la France. On the 
afternoon of Friday the b11lllc11 was again 
packe to hear the eermon by I< ather 
Coop r, one of the firet preachers of 
Franc , and to aseht at the International 

Act of Con•ecrallon to the .-,acr d Heart, .A 
It wa1 Ind a r d-lP.11 r day In t e City 

I. 

o r 

of the Sarred Heart. From earh 11 dR'l•n 
1tr t~ !in d with pi! r nl! In 

ur u 1, 11 d gay wit ba • 
, The P11 lours and lh bann r of 
Sa r II ver I oldl g th pi, 

• ,un 
fel t e t 

brat Ion ,, u brought lo n clo1e ) n g of thu 

t r b I i: t pr e Ion t rough tb etreett 

• 
bank• • 

l of Thal D g l, In lb II.it I 
en heart of Heart, bard b) the Chap I of t 1 

Fra not mor t 10 tlo tb Ca 1 11n P I rim! "' r 
<l O O lnbab th q 1netu ie of due I to Gen ral Charette, aometim 
all o ntry 1t I t qoa at• lead r of the J'ontlll al Zoua,.. and 
n ea of nlmo d-world tow at, Admiral Cu,..enlll , of the French Nav) , 
1'0 1m k of fa tor en, 1U sky no Bot msl 1bort ,pee bes, full of Galli 
nolee of worldly t heard in Ill fire, 11ad brimful of lei) all) to the Sacre I 
etreeu You ar t ,nag of Heart an.l to lloly Mother Char . Oh, 
bird• the I ornl g allag of b 11•, that I-ran e ba many, many e I h high• 
aod all daJ long the pilgr\m'e h\ mo. \ eoul d, God-fe11rlni men among h r I ad• 
d tful tranqullit), eu an h r coun lllora 

th l'rl 

• • 
Al, d11) T nd nlgbt, 

p eu , k r g fro all paru. 
All night long the Cbap \ \a op n, an I the 
etream uf in mg and outgo , pll11r,m, 
ii a, lb 11.o" and bb of I m1ghly g R, At 
t,ro lo the morolng of F rlday, F 11 \ of the 
S11cred Heart, the l\lanee begin. Th,) 

contioue at all or t e elg t nltara uotll ten, 
at moat of them until 1..-eJve, Hl not onr 
third of the prlesu 10 i'llfay le Monlal, 
with the ereat Interoatlonal Pilarlmage, 

cao II) Mau tbh day In tbe aanctuarY of 
the Sacrl'd Heart. They mull need; go 
elsewhere, to the ba111ica, to other 
churcbu or cb:ipelt. 

i\t te-n o'clock Solemn High Mn11 I 
elebrat j in th ha•ll a, the \'lcar G 

er!ll of Parh belnii th lebrant. 
Uhbop of Aut 
cup! 1 thron 
l'aray I onaal 
the 111 ary 
<hi:nlta , 

Corr I 
at an fin 
literal 
tbo 

arrnera 
e th1rt} 

the CJ:IIC.t 
been borne by 

a quarters of the 
auntrle1 of Europe, 

Africa, from Am rlca, 
North 1111c: b, and from the ialands of 
the far l'i. 16c ceao. Coo1p1 uou, 
amoui: them ii our 01rn Cnnad1an banner 
with Ill almoat llfe.s ze lmnge of our J,ord 
r vealln1t Jiu Sacred lleart, ID the c ntre, 
• nd ranged along tbP bordeu the hHoi 
fonod u of the Cburch rn Canada, J.aval, 
Champlain, Mahooneu\e, Breboeuf, Maq 
of the lncarnalloo, Marguerit Dourgeole, 
BIid the foundrcu of tbc U n ullne1 of 
Quebec, A little beyood It t here h unfurled 
another American banner, which proudlr 
claim■ a place here to•day by a r ight pecu. 
llarly ll, own. It la the banner of Ca lbolic 
Ecuador, t he Hepubhc or th S a e acre 
Heart. lncn bed on 1t 10 letter, of ld 
'Ill blch fl rat wer e wrltteo In blood 

O
h ' , are t e 

from 
I< ranee thr C' c tur a 11go to foun la Ne\\ 
l<rao o tb banks of tb St. L wr o • 
And u t .> bear them uog the r h.> mos 
In 1-'r nclJ to a1re that h!ne b en faruihar 
to g n rations of pi.ius I< r nchmeo, and 
uw ho" they t II hold fut, ,rlth 
,,.-eu1ng fidelity, the }'altb of 
F1111Jera, the Fullh of Ohl r ran 
\.earu went out to them II lb \ , 
to \'te mrmbere of no otl, r p1 
there. llloll of all wa1 tl: m11d 
yeatcrda~ 1:>ornin1 i 
uoetoary at Paray 
the laet time bd 
tLe Canadian 

. 
ollon of 

eau, and 
aft r war 1e 

tlculnr h, mu, 
d h,I we 
h Canad an 

ent ther • I 
of I, lb 

eh one who 
d1Dg r. 1ght mletnke 

1 really only a rude 
, I n for line and 

the 
Q,C!'l,.........:;;:n 

Here h the h) mn and its tranelatloa 

CAI Ill ,S "' 
(Air l' cLI mon 111 ,I 

111 

noua np1irllc' 
c::n 0. r 

111 Sau, eur 

al a 
\C,U • 

I\. 

G tan are 
ng to morr r JI rn • 
v h a b uated at tbe 
of t e la e e na e. Th 

11tmo!pb re h wonderfu } cl ar her to• 

da) and th eon •b 'l ! ut of a cloudleu 
,'ky. Afar oft-though t teem1 not far. '1 

cnntt be ecor s an e or , tf m lea",. ar-
he mo\\ y eummu of IV • ulanc ii dis-

!) Titible. All nrou:id are Alpine 
ak! The city II full of bhtor1c Inter• 

eat Here CalYln preached his gloomr 
r td aud ruled with 110 i ron r od. Here, 

t the ve•~ oppout of Ca!Ylo lo e•ery 
••Y, •.';at ,..-retl'll d moat lol'able o f 
~ Ainu, Funci• of Sde,, wielded l'pi,

copal authority ove a devoted flock, Hu 
111lrit eeem1 to br 1th 1n tbc peace and 
Clllm of tbh Jun day. One can even 
hncr thnt one bean the acceou of hie 
gentle voice alllni bh 1beep away from 
earthly pa tur to hca,..cnly one,. 11uldlng 
them m er on" rd to the G reat Shi pherd 
or the ebeep, 11 tb fold upon "tb , r• 
l111lln1 bllle. 

T e rev r na profe-uon of the Coll g 
lla,e, 1d1b tb nce11tlon of the H c-tor, 
Dr. Tbomp on wb u still her,, d1 p reed 
for t b ll R) f. Dr. A. Ma Donald, u 
our r alne ore n"ar . h I Europ • 
F ■tl r lllacp I r•ou, in L'Ard~ue: I>r. H. 
Mru ])on11ld ■n I F atber Ma •Adam, rn l'aet 
B ,aodFat rGl1,atAr1g. l<athtr 
1 "'I n I t 1'orth :,ydne\ b) the ~t am r 
I lor ltla on :'ll,m1h, l'HDinic to spen I the 
holl 3 ) a 11• tbe 11u •t nf tl p Hev J>r. 
Gr ffi , of tl Cat I t: olv ultv, Wa!b• 
ln1tton, at tb IRtt r @ rnmmer res1den e In 
the W hit"' Mount.ID• at Spolford, N. II. 

In\ erness :'\' otes. 
A 11 on 11• and mu !, • ..-,1 med rain, 

11ccompa01Pd ..-11h thunder, bas come to u!, 
maklni: rbe heart of the far ner :r .. J t>I • 
A tually it le hottP? h re to da1 , d ,pit 
11•11 br 1 :i: '!, tba• ) our corr e• p:>n dent 
found It 111 thh month in I{eotuck> l t1 
tl'll e gone b). 

The rail"•> line 11t Srratblor ne ha1 bun 
enthfa to rlly and floall'f lo ated. H • 
llonor J u lg l\1 laaac appointed Mr! 
F lnl■) : M acdonald, of l\111 to11 Mouth 
The final lo atlon of tbe road north of the 
at) lum will brlnir oo the elec ion of tb 
arb tratJu for tb r■ l•al propr etort• 
T he name of I, S l\ld,un, F,,q , Gita• 
, Ille, la menooued In tbia connection, autl 
It oet without eaylog th,.t tbe appo1utment 
would be an excellent ooe. 

The 1ppo\n1ee1, eo far - Mlchul Glllh, 
Frank McEcben, Henry Archibald -give 
much utlafactloo. 

word■ of lte martyred l'reel<lent G cl M , ar a, 
oreno, as he fe ll by tbe band of the 

111a•lo, l dd 101 nc eur r-God di A et DOI, 
t the Credo all are oo t heir feet, and tbe 

prleah In t be u nctuary and, In all partt 

ll D 

Mee n Maon & l •~ oz P, hniog an 
Immense amount of cap1tal loYeated In 
north,weat Cape nr~t 10, ar11 decideJly 
anxlou1 to duelop the nm . It Is gen-

n erally ua!Jerttood that tbey are Jar elJ 
lnti,re•ttd la the coloual Iron aod Steel 
•orkl to be titablhhe t at North Sydne,> , 
They are 11 1 •HeDt ,ur .. ennK their llnc1 
ua Bridde k tbl.'n e to N i>rth Sydne" . 

T AKf,-

Perfect Headache 
~ .- OE ..L:-rrrs J >J:iJI-li 

Sent by M ail o n Receipt of 

C. M. HENRY, Chemist and D 
ANTIGONISH, N. 8. 

A. KIRK & 
Beg to announce s till further add1t1on1 
to their already large and varied stoc 

In our Dr s Department will be found n prac c 
of d1oicc ns rcgnnl sl) 1 combmed wit a 
quality nml n moclcrntc inn c of }Hice. w· 
nttcnt on lo tl 

NEW PASTEL TINTS, in CHEVIOTS, B 
NEW FAST DYE, ALL WOOL N AVY 
NEW PLAIN COLORED COSTUM E CL 

NEW BLACK and WHITE CHECKED D 

NEW KHAKI SUITINGS. 
LINEN and PIQUE SUITINGS, m nh t 
ALL-WOOL CASHMERES, ·nu I l colo 
FIGURED LUSTRES and CREPONNES . 

Ready-to-Wear Skirts. 
kn t • , II n 
h I fnbric , nil 

Mantle Department. 
I•.\ CfJ tluug ne 
lJ I ' l'llnntl 
low p1 c . 

White Wear. 
d nt fu 
I m L~cl 
de cript1011. 

t 0\ 

'' 1\11 

DAINTY NECKWEA 
tock ln1 'C. nnd gnth r 1 to I l n and c 

u . Cnnuot be cl scrib l-w1ll hn,·e to l 
m White, Cardinal, . \lnYYC and Hehotro1 
Dainty Lace Ties. Putt iottc .X cckwenr omet 
nu l \'cry nttrncti\"e in Bows nud T c . T 
pattern 

MEN'S HATS. 
Fine qunlity Fulo11\ l int , silk nl>bou u:1n l n 
Pc l m d Black. 1\1 11' fine ]Fur F I 
pring' tylcs, lmcd nnd unlmcd, Ilk l 

Window Curtains. 
Luce Cu I tu ins, H llfllCll 
l\l t ri I n l Ft I tu 
colo n_. 

Window Shades. 
In Opaq 1 ::,b d C o nd 
f1 in c · to mntch. 

FURNITURE. 
Ot r to k of Ho I boll F - rnit t 
Pnrlo1 111tc • H hoom :s111tc, 111 
Fnncy 'l'nhl~s, ,lnl'diuic t:i.u F 
[.,oun " , 1dcbo rd • 1 Ha • l'On n 
\\ 11 , \\ ool T op nnd Ex r 'i\lnttrn • 

HOSIERY. 
Bo) . Hie) clc Ho ' n 01 tc l colorcd to1 
L a·e, ' Hinck Cn lmlClc Ho c, large elect ~1 n 

BOOTS and SHOES. 
,,·e b:i~e no spnc to particulnr1zc. u 1t ,\e " 
emphal!cnlly thnt nuyouc iequil'iuo Boot 
or conrse, LncUc , ' c;cntlemeu's :\!is c ' 
ou1· the mo t complete stock to ' leet fr 
len t ten J)Cr cent. 

A. KIRK & C 
• 
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Oeneral News. 

leHD American 1oldiers were killed 
.W 11Xteeo wounded by the Philpinos as a 
reaalt of last week's scouting in the Island 

of Lason. 
A de■patch to the foreign oflice from the 

Governor of Bombay says that there were 
I0,820 deaths from cholera and 6,602 f rom 
famine during the last week of June. 

A ae&ro boy fired a toy pi■tol loaded 
,ritb blank cartridges into a baellet of giant 
powder torpedoes at Philadelphia on the 
{lb, and eight children, all under 11 years 
of age were killed by the explosion w hioh 

followed. 

Doring the first half of the present year 
there were thirty.six business failure, in 
Non Scotia, with liabilities of $15-1,000. 

' In the corresponding period of last year 
the failures numbered 51 with llabilities of 
$320,433. 

An aeronaut, who was making a balloon 
19cension in the presenct! of thousands of 
people at Santa Anna, Cal., on the -lib of 
July, fell to the ground from a height of 
about five hundred feet and was crushed 
to death. A strap to which he was bang
iog by his teeth broke. 

IA number ofeoldiers of the first Canadian 
Conliogent who bad been in\·alided to Eng
land, left L,odon on the Allan Line 
steamer Parisian for home laet Thursday. 
They complained greatly of the treatment 
tbey received in the fielJ hospitals. Of 
1,150 Canadian troops SOO were stricken 
down with eoteric fever. 

Emperor William bas telegraphed to the 
officer commandina the German squadron, 
tbe Governor of Kiao-Chau, the vari oue 
Viceroys and othen, promising to pay 
1,000 taele (about :)i20) for every forei
gner who may be taken from Pekio and 
banded over safely to a German or other 
foreign magistrate. 

A terrible accident took place at Tacoma, 
Wash .. on the morning of July 4. A 
trolley car bearing a large number of 
passengers to the city to see the parade, 
jumped from the rails in rounding a curve 
just at the edge of a bridge, w hlch spans a 
1ulcb over 125 feet deep. The car after 
falllng about i5 feet s:ruck the side of the 
gulch and was smashed to splinters. 
FortJ-one persons were killed and sixty
two iojurea, some of wnom have since 
died. Many of the \'iCtims were terribly 
mangled. 

Dnriog the latter part of last week 
many reports were receivod from different 
p1t:"8 of Chi.:ia of a t.-rrible ,massacre at 
Pekio. It was 'i:iven out that not only 
foreigners, but thons.rnds ot native 
Christians were slain. Despatches have 
since been received saying that the foreign 
legations wrre safe up to tl later date than 
that on which t~e massacre is said to have 
taken place.: Fierce fighting has taken 
place at Tien Teio between the Boxers 

and the International forces, and the 
loss on both sides has been large. J apao 
ia pouring le.rge numbers of troops into 
China. She is said to have consented to a 
etipulatioo of the Po..-eu that she is not to 
derive any territorial advantage fram the 
fact that she has more troops in Chir,a than 
the European Powers. It is said that 
Prince Luan, who is at the head of the 
B o:x:er movement, now styles himself 
Emperor. 

India Famine Fund. 

The following letter from His Lordship 
the Bishop of Nagpur, India, In acknowl
edgment of our first remittance to him of 
the moneys subscribed through Tm: CAs• 
u;:r, was received last week. The first 
remittance amounted to 8300, and was for
warded on April 26. The second remit
tance 11ho amounted to $300 110d was sent 
on May 18th. There is now on haoJ at 
THl; CA~KET office f rom subscriptions re
ceived $98.19. The occa•ioo for a gener. 
one contribution from the charitably in
clined was never more urgent. Yanous 
teports from different reliable sources 
depict'. the distress and suffering a& be
:,ond description. We smcerelr hope a 
lhlrd cootribut ion of $300 will be eent to 
Ille relief of these dying people, througli 

hDIA, CENTRAL Pnonxci;;~, 
Diocese of Nagpur. 

NAc;ri:a, 7th June, i!JOO. 
IA, Publisher of Tm: C'ASKET : 

DB~R Srn,-Io thanking you most cor
y for the 300 dollars enclosed in 
kind Jetter of the 2-ith April, all I can 

II that we shall make the beet use we can 
tbl1 maiioificent contribution to save as 

y lives as possible aoJ 11e many souls 
our good God will give them the 
ce of conversion. We have a dozen 
IIIIDI and five priests constantly travel• 
I through the mon afflicted di1tricts in 
ob of &be dyiog,lof abandoned children 
naprotected women. Last week two 
he nuns collected in one smgle 

OYer one hundred babes and 
oblldreo 1everal of whom were 

IODe that thev died OD their 
t. ODly 105 reached the cba.pel 

clpal 1tatioo, but the nuns -•1 can briog or, rathf? 
ntore iD &'Week's time. I mention 
pmon1 DiJny simply to assure 
i:p~• beaefactors that their char

donbt.edl1 di1tril.lnled for the 
, tb11 ■ah•4tion of souls t1-nd 
thovaode of hvee. Almighty 

THE CASKET. • 
God has now added cholera of a moijt 
aeYere type to the calitmity of the famine 
and thE' mortality is enormous. Hence the 
Immense number of abandoned children . 
W hen our find report on t!Je famine is 
eeot to you, I believe you will thank God 
that you have eo generously helped us. 
I ;have not received as vet the forms of 
acknowledgement of contributions men. 
tiooed in you letter. I must not omit to 
sav that daily prayer11 -are said in common 
In all our houses for our benefactors. 
Believe me, dear Mr. DJDO\·an, 

, Your most grateful servant in Christ. 1:: 
t CnARLES F. PELY.tT, 

Bishop of Nagpur. 

Cape George Items. 

Fishing here now is not very remuner
ative, mackerel beinll scarce. The lobster 
factory closed this week. The lobster 
pack this saasJb WH only fair ; the 
prices r eceived, however, were very good. 

Duncan II. McDonald arrived home a 
few weeks ago from British Colum, 
bia, where be was engaged at mining. He 
leaves a!la!D this week for the Wist, and 
mtends to make his home tbP?e. We wish 
him SUCC?eS, 

Resolution of Comtolence. 

At tbe regular me<.>ting of Branch 203, 
C. l\I. B. A., Canso, the following resolu
tion was unanimously adopted by silent 
standing vote:-

W'hereas, it has pleased God to call to 
her eternal reward the beloved mother of 
our esteemed Presidtnt, D. A. Cameron, 
and' of brothers James Cameron, ,T. G. 
Cameron and A, C. Cameron: be a tb~re
fore 

Resolved, that we, the officers aod mem
berl of Branch 203, tender our heartfelt 
svmpathy to our bereaved brothe rs, their 
families and friends. And we pray that 
God may assist them to hear their loss in 
tbe sweet consolations of Christian faith 
and hope, and to the dear departed grant 
rest eternal ; and it is further ~ 

Resolved, that copies of this resolution 
be sent the Brothers Cameron, and pub
lished in Tm; CASKET an1 Canadian. 

P. C. CL LLEX, ht Vice Pres. 
.J. McKE01·G11, Uw. Sec'y. 

Canso. July J, 1!!00. 

DIED~ 

C111s1101,11.-A t S 10 }'ranc1sco, Cal., on 
Jun: ~Mh, moo, Arcbibal.l Chisholm, son 
of the late Hugh Chisholm, of St. Andrews, 
after an illn~ss of R few months. The 
deceaged, who was io the fiht year of bis 
age, left his n!llive home twenty-seven 
years ago. Consoled by the last rites of 
the Holv Church. he calmly passed a..-ay 
with a firm hopP of a ll'lorious immortality. 
illay his soul reat in p~ace ! 

CAnR01,1,.-At OIJ Gulf R()ad, on Mon
day, 2nj of ,Juli·, .'\fary, vouogcst daughter 
of John Carroll, aged 23 years, after a 
Jingerrng lllness wbfcb was borne witll 
Christian resignaho :i. She was fortifiPd 
by the devout reception of tbe Inst S1cra
ment of Holy Church. She leaves a sor
rowful father and moth~r, seven brothere 
and one sister to mourn the early death of 
a dutiful d"u;ihter and a belo,ed sister. 
M:ay she rePt in peace! 

McDo~Ar,1,.-At the Strait of Canso, 
Aotigooish Co., on th., 8:h of July, in the 
82od year of her age, fortifi ed bv the last 
rites of the Church, l'otharioe, widow of 
the late Allan McDonald, and daughter of 
the late Angus and Flora McDougall, of 
Cape George. She leaves two sons and 
three daughters to mourn the loss of an 
affectionate mother. May her soul rest in 
peace! 

Ol>ituary. 

At Margaree Forks, on June the 14th, 
there departed this life John Chisholm, B. 
S. Tbe deceased was born in A.ntiiionish 

County !)J years ago, and came with his 
parents to Cape Dreton when but a boy. 
In bis Inst illnes~ he b1d the consolation of 
being frequently Yisited by M~r. Mclnnes 
of Jamaica Pl~ins and Hev. Fr. Cullen of 
Watertown, Mass., who were al8o with 
hiru when his soul peacefully passed away. 
On Sunday a very large concourse of 
people fo1lowed hie remains to the Puish 
Church at S. W. Marll'aree, wbere a 
Requiem Iligb Mass was celebrated by 
lbv. F. Chisholm. A family ot ten-six 
sons and four daughters, survive him. 
May his sou I rebt in peace ! 

At the Monastery, Tracad1e, Sundlly, 
July 18th, John Mooaer. Deceased was 
7.3 yean old. A. native of Ireland, be came 
to America while still a younll man. Re 
was very favourably koowo in conoect1on 
with the mercantile business of Mooney 
Bros., llalifax, for many years. Eventu
ally Mr. Mooney decided to retire to the 
Mooastery, at Tracad1e, where he readily 
eecu rtd a pleasant and happy home for 
the evening of his days. Mr. Mooney's 
quiet and inoffensive disposition, with 
many other KOOd q ualitias of mind and 
heart, won him the iOOd graces of all 
who knt!w him. He was devoutly pious, 
and a genuine Christian. A distressing 
ailment, lasti 1g for years. undermined at 
length his otherwise robust constitution. 
For upwards of 4 years be was iov111ided, 
and confioe•l mostly to his room. lie e:t• 
pired in tbe bands of the good mJoks, who 
lavished care, and a~s1duous attention 
upon him to the very end. 

At South West l\hrgaree, Inverness Co., 
on Tuesd~y, tbe :lrd day of Joly, A.. D., 
moo, there passed away to her eternal 
reward, Mrs. Ann Gillis, relict of the late 
Alexander Gillis, at the advanced al!'.e of 
!H years. DJceased was born at Stole, 
North Morar, Scotland, beinj!'. the daughter 
of the late Capt. Donald Gillis ( Damhaull 
bao l\tact\oghMis i c Dhomhnuill ) of that 
place. In 182/l she muried Alexa.nder 
Gillis of Ardnamurrach, and shortly after
wards ( in the same year ) came with her 
husband, to this country. Tiley settled at 
the South West Margaree, ,aforesaid, 
where, by dint of bard labour and many 
personal sacrifices they convGrted the 
forest primeval into a cheerful homes tea i. 
Her m~oy excellent ll uatitiesJ endeared 
her to all ( an(] they were maoy ) who bad 
the pleasure of her acquaintanca. She was 
alwc1ys mindful of the great eod for which 
sh~ was created, aurl G Jd rewardivl her 
wirh a happy death, surrounded by loving 
friends and con,oled with the last Rltes of 
Holy Church. Of a family of thirteen, 
eii(ht boys and five girls, ten sl!rvi\·e her. 
Besides, she leaves some seventy-fiv~ granll 
children, and a nuru '>er of l!(teat-grao 1 
children, to mourn tbe loss of a truly 
Christian wom1n. ;:\I 1y her ➔out reH i,1 
peace. Amen. 

Tb:! subjact of the rnbJ >ioe I clippin~ 
from a Gloucester p-tper, was tbe youo,;:est 
son of the late JJbn Cuisholm ( Brn) of 
the Hear Banks of Jlldi'l•1e, Inverness 
County, and was 11 brother of the Riv. 
,Joseph Chisholm, L,ng Point, Inverness. 
Born at the above place in Septembar, "· J>. 
11:H I, he was tbe last child b~ptizacl 01• the 
late U~1·. A!ex1nJer .'\lcDn10ell, of th~ 
parish of St. A.ocl. e N's, ,Ju,Jique. lle died 
in the ::\Iazrne General Ho~pltal, YrneyarJ 
Haven, ;\las,i, on }'riday, the 2lst ultimo, 
m the ,30:h year of his age, and was buried 
on the followioll Su'ld"y, thJ U:h, at 
Gloucester, M 1s.. : 

"The foneral of the late H )derick Cllis
holnl occurred yesterday afternoon frnm 
the re~idenc.i of Capt. J ,>hn Chisholm on 
I\Iarc:bant 8treet an I wa• largely attended. 
Tbe boclr was takPn to St. Anne·e church, 
where Rev. T. J. Woods celebrated requiem 
services. The Society of the Holy N&1te 
of Jesus, of which be was a member and 
the Ii rst to die, acted a:1 escort. At the 
!{rave the services wera very impressiYi. 
Five young men, Messrs. Chas. Hennessey, 
Michael Faoniog, E lward }'anoiog, Wil
liam F. M'lore and John ,T. Canningbam, 
chanted the De Pro..fundis. The pall 
bearers were Messrs. D. C. MacLean, John 
Kincade, L~wu Gillis, Capt. John D. Mc
Kinoon, and Barnard Newman. The 
floral tribute• were numerous aod beauti
ful, and testified to the great esteem in 
which he was held, 
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~ .. PIC-NICS .. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ == Will soon begin ! :: ~ ___________________ ...;;;;;...._______ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ := I am prepared to supply• them =: 
~ ~ 
~ with my ustrn.l Lrrrcr

0
e 8tock. ~ 

~ ~ ....... ~ 
~ ~ ::= POP, seven kinds- Gmger Ale, Lemon Soda, Orange =: 
:= Phosphate, Etc. Being agent for these Goods. I =: 
.,_. sell them at Factory Prices. ~ 
~ ..... 
~ ~ 
:: FRUIT SYRUPS- Raspberry, Strawberry, Etc. , Etc. :::: 
~ ~ ..... ~ 
~ CONFECTIONERY - Mixtures and PennyJGoods, a _. 
..,_ L ~ ..,_ very arge Assortment. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ......... := CIG i\RS, from go cents per box upwards. =: ....... ~ ........ ~ 
::: FRUITS, PICKLES, SAUCES, HAMS. BACON, Etc. ::: .... ~ 
~ ~ :=: ~ 1 All Goocb at Lowest "\Yholesale Prices. I ~ =: 
~ ~ - And any left o,·et' in ~ood order can "be -~ ~ 
~ returned. .. • :::: -- .:~ ~ ~ ..... ..... 
~ We solicit orders from Cape}JBreton. ::: 

:= 3atisfaclory freight rates made. ::::::: ..... ..... 
~ ..... 
~ T. J. BONNER ~ ..... ::: 
~ ••••••••••••••• ,., •••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

McCURDY & co., 
West End Warehouse. 

"\\'e want to 1·cllnce our stock of Summer Capes, an,l iu onler to llo so \VC 

will offer for a short time some of the biggest bargains in Ladies' ~umme1· 
Capes eYer offered in Antigonish. All goods colors for summer wear and 
nicely made. 

LADIES' 
LADIES' 
LADIES' 
LADIES' 
LADIES' 
LADIES' 
LADIES' 
LADIES' 
LADIES' 
LADIES' 
LADIES' 
LADIFS' 
LADIES' 
LADIES' 

CAPE,•former price $1.65, now 75c. 
CAPE,.former price $1.75, now 95c. 
CAPE, former 

1

price $2.50, now $1.25. 
CAPE, former price $2.75, now $1.50. 
CAPE, former price $2.90, now $1.45. 
CAPE, former price $3.75, now $1.95. 
CAPE, former price $4.50, now $2.25. 
CAPE, former price $4.75, now $2.40. 
CAPE, former price $5.75, now $2.90. 
CA'PE, former price $6.25, now $3.25. 
CAPE, former price $5.00, now $2.50. 
CAPE, tormer price $6.50, now $3.50. 
CAPE, former price $8.25, now $4.75. 
CAPE, former price $9.75, now $4.90. 

Dress-making Department. 
Ladie.-,· Dresses, Spring ,Jackets, Capes rrnd Tuilor-macle 
Costumcl:l m:itle :it ;,hort notice, and c,·crything is guaranteel1 
superior in 

~i~mf· 

Style, Fit 

and Finish. 
A pe1sonal Yisit to our Dressmaking 
Depo.rtment is the most satisfactory, 
but if measures arc taken according 
to the instructions we giYe, you 
will be pleased with c,·ery garment 
-we turn out. 

A NICE LINE OF GOODS 

FOR EVENING WEAR. 

Muslins, 

Serges 

and Silks 
in crc:un and uuusYeiling fot· e\·cnil,g weal'. 

LADIES' SPRING JAC'{ETS. 
Til, r,t-,. Spring ,Jacket is a very stylish garment. Styles ha,e 
1·hen11erl considernb!y since last spring. Tbe correct style~ 
rh ~ , Pnr are verv much shorter, and are shown io all the 
lt'a,Jing color~. ·Light greys, fawns and blues take the lead. 

Ladies' jackets, in cheviot cloth, na\'Y, light and 
medium grey, special value at 83.25 

Ladiee' jackete, made of covert coatio~, colors 
fawn, navy, brown rntl black, fly fancy 
stitched braidrng, 
lined throughout 
with sitkaline, 

$4.2.:; ;and $-1-.JO 

Ladies' Jackets, fine 
box cloth, ~tylish 
make, with pearl 
buttons, in oa,·y, 
light fawn, dark 
fawn and black, 
silk hoed, at 

Bi 2.'.i ar,d $i . .'.i0 

Ladies' jacket, fine 
bcx cloth, in fawn 

color, at $8 .;o 

A hao,home~line of 
shawl ru11s, in 
fanC) plaids and 
tartan checks, 

83 .;o 
L<t,lies' golf ,,9 pe~, rn hand,rnme plaiils, in all the Lewe~t 1h11.J~,. lrmi;~il. 

McCURDY & co. 
PLANT •• •• LINE. 

ROUTE TO BOSTON. DIRECT 
AND ALL POINTS IN UNITED STATES. 

SUMMER SAILINGS, COMMENCING JUNE 26. 
FROM HALIFAX: 

~~- Fiori(la. - - - - Tuesd!ly. 11 p. m. S:-,. LaGramle Ducl..iesse, 
Thur;;d:1s, :, p. 111. ss. Hnlifnx,- ••• - - - Satmclay-, 11 1'· Ill. 

FROM HA WKESBURY : 
:;s. Ln Grande Duchesse,\Yecl."s r, p. m. SS. Halifax, Fnlj";; t• pm 

FROM SYDNEY: 
1-.S. Florida, Mondays, 6 p. m. 

From lfo;;ton, Tuesdays and Saturd ... ys for Halifax, Hawkesl.mry :ind 
Chadottetowu, nnd Fridays for Sydney. 

From Halifax to Hawkeshury and Charlottetown, SS. Halifax, Wednes
days, at U p. m. 

Cheap through tickets for sale, and baggage checked by agent;; Intercolo• 
uial Railway. 

For all informatlo1; apply to Plant Line Agents, Bosto11 , Hnlifa:x. Hawkes. 
bury, Cll:ulottetowu, Sydney nnd North Sydney. 

H. L. CHIPMAN, Manager. 
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~enuine 

r er's 
Liver Pills. 
!ear Signnturo of 

mlle Wrarper Uclow. 

soecUT 
,U.."111"• 

~ FOR HUDACH[. 
) FOR DIZZINESS. 

FOR IIUOUSNEU, 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR '1LLOW SKIii., 
FOR THECOMPLUIOII 

C.::vifa M!JftM,A~IIA~• 

'TefetalllL~~ 

ICK HEADACHE, 

,, Religion In P olitics.•• 

Biehop McFaul'1 advice to Catholice not 
to eubmit 1uplne!y to the <lucrimination 
maJe a11aln1t them in American POiitical 
life ha• attracted wide1pread attention 
anJ cllclted from the American prcn 
critici1111 more or leu germane to the 
1 ubject. Some of the Proteetant critics 
of the Blahop of Trenton have already 
accu9ed him of trying to bring religion hl• 
to politics -the very thing that he objecte 
to. It II becau9e there i9 11lreat1y r~ll11lon 
10 riohtics in the senee that A merlcans 
belonging to the Catholic faith are dis• 
crimin11te,l 11gaio1t, for the rcaaon that 
they are IO) al to their religion that Die hop 
McJo'aul cane upon Catholics to unite for 
the 'J)ur pose of combating this on-American 
bigotry. 

l t ie a ~ell known fact that flatholics 
of e'fer) political party - I>emocr&IIC, He
p0ublican and Populist- ha\"e never heel
t11te1l to cast their ,·otes for l'rote•t11nts 
who may be caod1clatee 1f they are in every 
other respect worthy of being voted for. 
We defy any one to uy truthfully that he 
has eyer heard a Catholic in this country 
declare: I will not vote for t!Jat candidate 
because he ii a Prote9taot. So well ls It 
known that Catholics make no diecr1mi
nation between camll<latea on account of 
their religion that political lea ler■ in com
munities where the Catholic element is 
ver y ■trong never for II moment thrnk of 
turning Jown a l'rotestant a•pirant for 
office becau!e bis nomination may Ri\'e 
offence to Catholic voteu. 

~♦♦♦.,...♦♦♦♦♦♦♦: un the other hand, Catholice have been 
'\ t ♦ ' conet,rnJly 11iscrin11nateJ 11g~!n1t by politi-
J U $ 0 m : cal manager a for no other reason than 

: that they 11re Catholic•. These political ori ng Shop i manaier9 may not thenuehee be bigot,, 
1 but they know th • Inane pr1 jurl1ces tl111t 

: exist nmoog Protestants ai;:ainst their 
op n d op bu!lness in f fello" • ountrymeo of the Catholic fa!lh. 
lormg at thP corner of : Here 10 :,-cw York State we eaw tbu prcju• 

il COLL[G[ ~ST., •♦ dice auert itself in ll mo~t pronounced "•Y 
U ~ • when the late l'nlted • tales ~eontor 

I 
Kiernan, a t: ntleman of nnquemoned 

1 the Antigonish Hook• llbilit) an I integrity, wu nonnnate,I for 

experte'lce in selecting Go, ernor. Though he ha 1 eer\'e I hie 
up ♦ party lonll and well, thousands belonging 

♦ to the party ref:11cd to ,·ote for him for 
:;, Boys' and : no oth~r re11Son than that he was a C11tho

• Uc. )Jr. Kier 10'1 ca•e i• not an i,olatc,l 
hs' Suits, : 

• coats, etc., : 
we can guar ntee satis- ! 
1 work entrneted to us, I 
~ctfolllJ •olicit the favor 
om all contemplating 11 
•coat or a new Suit. 

one. 
~ot only at the poll9, but !o the halle of 

Congreu and of the State Le11i1latures 
hu thia anti-Catholic bigotry made iuelf 
felt. The Rev. William F. McGinoh, D. 
I>., of the Brooklyn Diocese, in a letter to 
the :-;e" York S11n, refP.rrina to the way 
In which anti-Catholic bigotry ll11unts IUclf 
in Conareas wr1tce · 

toleration. It l1 a11ain1t thll new of their 
etatu• that Bi■hop McFaul would have 
Catholic■ take a decided et10d. He doe■ 
not even 10 much II hint that they abould 
pay back Proteatant bigot• In their own 
coin, He simply advises Catholice, whllel 
they concede 10 their fellow Prote1tant 
countrymen all their rights to l01iat and to 
inaht etr~ououily that the eame spirit of 
fair play which the)' ha'ft always manl
f'?ste.J towards others ,hall be extended to 
themaelvea. The Bi•hop of Trenton is of 
the opinion that If it is neceuary to bring 
thta most important demand into politics, 
C11tholacs shou!tl not hesitate to do ao.
.\"ew J'ork Fru11ta11's Jo urnal. 

Cothollc Societies Wnklng Up. 

'fhe l'11tholic J\nigh18 of ,-,1. John took 
etep, at their recent conve, tlon in l'hlla• 
delpbia to establish bureaus In all the large 
cities to protects hool, 110d llbrarie9 from 
aoti-C11tholic liter11ture. 'l'he action of 
tbi! \"Jgorou, organization in guarding the 
eonrCP ot general education and informa
tion against the poi,on of calumny 1rnd 
anti-Catholic hate cannot be too highlv 
commended. }.very public library !1 a 
eoliectlng agency for anti.Catholic lltcra· 
ture of every description. .Most public 
schooh are u~ing text-book• that are 
written to ignore Catholic subjects or pur
po■ely mi1repre9cnt them. In some citlee 
hke Cleveland, the public library and the 
public schooh act cojointly in the matter. 
It ie well known thl\t tbe Public Library fur
ni1he1 fifty Yolume, to enry public 1chool 
room where the pupils 11re olil enough to 
u•e thvm. It i• not so well known that 
•ome of the oooks includeJ In the 1clcc
tion9 arc book! of the worst t\·pe of bigo
try, intolerance 110 1 falaehoo I agaimt the 
Catllollc Church. There is II ork for the 
I~nlgbts of St. John in eur y city, aml 
plentv of it right here within our own 
gates, An acth e, 1ntel!lgcnt and fc11rleu 
committee can <lJ gooJ work, esp11cialiy in 
:he public schooh of ClevE land. 

;,~~::!'." ,,.., "Cle,- 1 

NT & CO.: .... .......... .: 
~~:~u~:~•;;•1 

♦ 
er from a Prominent 1 
Clergyman. f 

~IIDDI ~:TO'-, :-S. ::-. : 
-o:s ,\ oo. 
1,-l'I c panton tn) lcla) ♦ 
t: , 011r> or week ni;o, Y , I c;hatinn in rcco11111wn1linK 

To our mind, I ow ever, the most en. 
couraglnK coneidernt1on In thie action of 
the Kni11ht~ of St. ,John 110<1 the action 
t11.ken recently b) other kindred organin· 
tions Is their willlngnes~ to take up matters 
of general Catholic rntereet. The C11thohc 
pres~ of .\merica hu been a<lvocatin11 
meaaurea of thh kin I for years-pointiDIC 
out cnle to be remedied and calling upon 
Catholic 1oc1etie1 for aome concerte,J ac
tion. This action of the Knights of St, 
John h one of the be•t arguments In favor 
of federation. T here are eo many que1-
tion1 of Catholic interett that shoul,l be 
cou1i,lered that tbe edabluhr.1ent of 1ome 
central bureau to unify action aod plan an 
intellfaent campatrn all along the llnP

"Tbe term •Coo1titutional • 18 becomin11 woul<l give better result, an<l economize 
a byword in our ,lays. \Ve are told that expense,, The bureaue eatablube,l 10 
what belongs to u9 is •Conatitutional' large ci ties could be composed of a mem
and that • hat is • Conatitutiona! ' will come bership that woul!l look after Catholic in
to us" ithout agitation; eriro, !et us never ter.at, in every line, ine1e11d of in one. 
raise our voice in ,le fence of the Catholic The working out of this important problem 
Church; let u1 never bring tbe question for the interest, of Catholicity will be 
of our religion iuto politics. Tbi9 were, slow perhape, but It is encouraging to flod 
indeed, 110 ideal st11te of affair■ , but, un• that our Catholic aocietie■ 11re wakin11 up. 
fortunate I)·, our Protestant friends are The Kniahl! of Columbus an<l the C. ;I[. 

cootinu11lly being ewa)ed b> those politico- B. A. have alrearly put themselvca on 
r eli1dous con,ider&tlons which, forsooth, record ID this Cll). for taking •ome active 
1houlcl never enter the mind of the Catho• inlereet in Catholic affai• s. Every action 
lie voter. It wae •Constitutional • a few of this kind i~ a move in the right dir ec
> ears •110 to give support to our Indian tion. \Vbat we want now 19 some kin,! of 
,chooh; to-<hy they liue no rlgbt to inch federation of 10tereats nm! aclhitlc1 to 
su11port. Has the Constitution chan11ed? 
No, but the oppo:ients of the Catholic 
Church, perceiving that tbe pro rata ap· 
propriatlon pro foced infinitely better re
sults in the Catholic schools, <leclined 
government ai,l that they might be able to 
cripple onr scbooh onrl be able to bold up 
their hands in horrcr over the "unjust 
nggrenion, of the Rom11n ( • urcb. ·• 

rating Syrup. 
r 11111011 "Inter of '90 nn<l '07 # 
:ly 1h ltt ;ed \\ Ith lndig · i 
cd , ml remedlc , cnch of 
m nordlef. J \\R•nchl,ed 

Im lgoratlng l::)TUP, whlrh I i 
'.\ntl h no foll grot~ful en•r 
one\\ ho ga, c 1110 urh .sood 
c , ('r) (It 1:do c hdpl.'d me, 
hnlr or I he 11m bottle" M i compl el) cured. J ha. c 

tro 1bJi,d \\ith tho dl!lOMo 
,·c tnl,cn occn Ion to recom-

111c,11, 111c 1•ulilirl)· npon 
ru;ton , nnl! wnrt lly do o 

1 nro e. lilicrtr to 11 e thl Jn 
,upl . 

~•o I lrul[, 

1
. 

It , 1-. M, You,r., 
lptl•l < hnrch, Br,dgot own 

wh, re nt f,{J et . per :bottle. 

•••••••••••••••• 

.RNESS. 
here nnli you wnnt Harnes.. 
rellahle Harnes•, rail on 

McEACHERN. 
Ufartlon Guaranu·cd. 

,,1, Main Street, At,tlKonleh. 

HOTEL, 
,NTIGONISH. 

f:S 1101 t,L has t,ecn tbO?OUl"hlY 
cd and n~w furntiurc, can>eta, etc., 
I Is now thorouirhly equfpped for 

lt1ry 8('((olllmoda\lon of both tran 
rwanent i;uetu at rc:uonalile rate& 

DINING-ROOM 
r-CLABS CUISINE, 
fE CLEAN BEDROOMS. 
1t In Conjunction. 

u etabllng OD the pf(:mlbee. 
JAltlt.!:, J'J!OAlH001, J•ro 

Ju11e S, 

Doctor ::',lcGinnl! 111 tli,. u111-, letter 
pornt1 out that 10 variou, other w 1ys Cath• 
olic, arc dhcrim1oatcd ua1011. Thus in 
the army 11nd navy the number of Catholic 
chaplains u e in no proportion to the num
ber of Catholic aoldiere and ullor•. The 
dieproportion In Ihle matter, a, well 11~ In 
the repreaentation 11mong the Regenla of 
the Un1nnity of New York, 1s thue 
touched upon b\· Dr. McGinnu : 

"It i1 donbtleu •Constitutional' to send 
regiml!nll to the front with a Proteatant 
chaplain, although over eighty per cent. of 
the men are aaking for a Catholtc prie■t. 

The fear of briuring religion into politics 
1Lould aleo close our eyes to the inju■tice 
of the ul1tence of over ~ fty Prote1tant 
<>baplaio1 In our arwv and uuy, while there 
are but eeven or el11ht Catholic prie1t1, 
althou11h one-fourth of the men are Roman 
Catholic,. 

"We are likewite quite 1ure that tbe 
que,tlon or reli11ion doe, not enter Into 
the mind, of our Albany 1tate1meo when 
Ibey are •electing the Regent, of the 
Stale, yet le it not pa11ing , trange that, 
although the Catholics of thl1 State oum. 
ber about one-third of the entire popula• 
hoo, the memben of the Legl■lature have 
gracious accorded u1 one member - one 
member out of nineteen. ,\ truly juet pro· 
portion!" 

Thete are ■ample■ of the treatment 
accorded Catholics. Tbo,~ lo 11nthor1ty 
act on tbe auumptlon that thi■ h a l'ro. 
teetant country In which Catholics shou ld 
expect nothing more than condeacendlng 

economize force, and apply them tv the 
but purpo•e. !\ o petty jealou,ie■ or 
1ociety lntere•U should prevent thll filla
tion for the general good,-Olt rtlantl 
Calhol1c llaire1·u. 

Humorous. 

.. What do VOii think of RI)' play?" a,k. 
ed the author. 

•• !'lay!" grunte,l tbe le11tling man, 
" play oothioi I It', bud work." 

llou,ekeeper-\"our milk isn't rich. 
l)ealer-X o, ma'am ; It'■ poor but honest. 

"I'm n coroetbl , my thter ie II pianist, 
my mother 19 n zltberist, my brother h a 
llutilt.'' 

"An,l vour father?" 
·•He i1 a peuim!1t.'' 
Well, I don't wonder!" 

"Xo, Harry, I am sure we could not be 
happy together ; you know I alwaye want 
my o• n way in everytbinl(." " llut, darl 
in11, you could ao on wanting it after we 
were married.'' 

Firet American Citizen-In Englaud they 
■ay a man "■tand," for office. In thi1 
country we 111y a maa "rune" for office. 
Wby I• tbia? 

Second American Citizen-Well, tbe 
princ1oal rea■on i■ that if a man "stood'' 
for oftice over here he'd never iret one. 

" My dear," be aaid, "I foraot to mall 
that letter thi1 mornin1:' • • Oh, you 
dear," ,he cried. "That wa■ juet what 
I wanted. Now 1 can blame you when 
that 1upercilliou1 Sadie complaine that I 
don't anewi:r her notes." 

:\Ire. Dimpleton-1 waot vou to get an• 
other doctor ri11ht olf. 

I>impleton- What's the matter with thl1 
one? 

!\I n. uimpleton-What do you 1up1•01e 
he 11ld about baby? He told me I must 
treat him like a bnman being!" 

Oran a rfnn Alleln an R.ldge ann an 
delreadh alalthean. 

AIR fo:ss-Cumha Chlnnn Domhnulll. 

Jlc goul truai;b da -hiol Adbamh 
:,s crualdh rl aireamb fi rl nrl e 
:'\'ualr bhn bbe:in nnns n ghnm.dh 
:llnr thug Salim nn car ul•to 
t;hoi•in c-11am1lh I\ hhnla rlhnlnn 
'l'hunlr a nnrnhnld cns thnlri oimn 
Thuit s' n bhualrcndh cho troth 
•:, c buan mnr fhng II na b dc..'\lalch rulnn. 

•.:, bCllK ttn l,.lnnghadh 1111 llnthndh 
Caoldh "l\ch blladhna chalclh thalrl orrn 
Thcld an nntn dho h di mbaln 
Chum -a n fhlnm m1 mhnlrcll$ dho h 
'I hn mo phcacuno llonar 
'S, u1s chlnuall rl nlthri dhomh 
t1 obhar cl4tl\ll dhomh 'n 'l orrul<lh achd 
• n bh.l trlall non n 1th K 01rld, 

s nobhar c •nil n ~·uram 
llhl tort runn nnm nrnnldc,1ch1l 
S 111 f lclnn lo m hullcan 
C no nn h 11 no bhl l , naclh onn 
Tha mo hno hnl nlr m !h ,gall 
( Im n 'ell ach g 111 ngn• nlns no 
b ur ro gholrl,1 nn laiLhean 
.\ bhlo ml t.nmh no n rhc11rnn o. 

l,ur I'll - caga1I gu lira h dhomh 
'.'llnr bha mu n 1d \r n rncnllcadh orm 
l>ol ro bhrithcnmh an nrd Hii.:h 
::,• n 'm pcncadh graincll nn callalrh onn 
:-;ualr n bhrlst ml na tnlnt • n 
<:lmlr Id !'arras a mcnr chd onn 
J ll,ornh.-,1 H mcn-n mar thu ~in 
M 11 lh!o: nm bn ann 1111 c unmhnrhd, 

So ,n tim dhor 1h lihl du gadb 
~ a bhi le curam na'm fb 1lreachadh 
A hhl 1Unn nir mo 1ehl11innn 
Ag lnrrnldh 11i11c a;u nlthrc \c-lms 
A bbl dlndhn dh nnm Khlulnn 
Glallru:h ~lain le tlor chnrrnntnchd 
l.onn tlaln,hl! th umhl.lchd 
tt, 111 11111 air nn talamh n, 

.\rb lhn ml n locha gu l ldlr 
(Jn t:he,I n n t03nnndh m 
A hhclr m , gnch r rlmn 
~I II n dcl< nln I ghcnrrndh 01•111 
'I o b an Trlonalcl 

h n eh Inn 
• nr In 1chd 
C,un 01r in 

The coming of the Cuban teacher, who 
arc to !peod the eumm r nt Harvnrd u 
awaited by the l niveu ty people "1th 
nuxed emotioo. Tiler~ will be much com
placency in expla1mng to the '" arthy 
W est Indian tl,al our m1tltutions of !e rn• 
log are eo hl11hly enrlowcd, an I th11t we 
have tho I rnge1t railroa 1~. the b11rgest 
sauniie factories, the higheet sky acrapere, 
ao1l the beet equipped breweries In the 
worltl; but of th1tt • • cn ili1.11t100" that "as 
to be our chief import into Cuba the exhibit 
will not be imprcseive. l'reaideot Jrnot 
hu publicly admitted thH our colonial 
visitors may be 1hocked by the manners 
and moral~ of Young .\ merica. '' The 
youth of Cambrirl11e will hue to to be re
llra,nerl <lurlni: tlltir nut," be observed, 
dryly, AnJ Mr. F rank H. Sanburn la 
<JUOte,I as say iog that the Harvard experi
ment "i• awaited with some anxietJ by 
those II ho know the Spaoieh and Cuban 
charact~r, and their supniority in mnn
nen to the ru<ler aod more cooecicntlous 
Y 11.nkee.'' 

It will req,me all the courtes\ of the 
Spaniard, by th~ way, to keep hi1 eye
bro" • 1leceotly lowered on readiog the 
epithet here npplled to the Yankee. It I■ 

still ,·cry fresh 1n l11e mind that a number 
of co1ucientiou1 Y11nkee1 wt>nt down from 
Washin11ton to llavan11 to instruct the 
Cubans in the ,\,11cric1rn w&y of adminu
termi: a irornrment po•t-olllce eyetem. The 
exact 1tmount of money with which they 
abecon.Je,l is not known, but it wa■ luge 
eoongh to teach the people of the bland 
that in the bright lexicon of American 
pohtice the e:rpressson, " Turn the raec!lls 
out," generally me11,1 ••Turn a different 
set of rucah In." Thl' old Spanish mu. 
tera may have been e:rtortloncra, but their 
mcthoJ1 seem to have been preferable to 
those of the cou,cieotioue Yankee. Cap
tain O'Farrell, 11 friend of the Adminls
trat1on, recently maJe a point wb1ch is 
likely to produce a strong impression on 
Southern voteu. " D1tln't we rob an<l 
plun !er our own countrymen ID the South 
<luring the •carpet-bal( regime~• And after 
we bad robbed an<l b~uare,I tbe wbitea, 
we then plundere,l our ward, the ~egroes, 
and looted the Freedman'• Bank. 'rbla Is 
no rellection on the hone■ty of the Ameri
can people 10 general. It only eho1u that 
we cannot &oTernor honeatly, even at 
home, by mili1&ry rule; an<l how can we 
expect to do it abroad in our foreign 
coloolee, and over a people whom we de
epi" a■ a 1ubject race? "-.\?'e Jlada.. 

Oa January 1, lOUO, there were, eay■ an 
exchange, 15,073 membeu of the Soc1etr 
of Je■u■ in all part■ of the world. Of 
theee 1;,,;25 were prie111, 4,i;o-1 1chola■t1c,, 
a,!141i coadjutor brotheu . T he iocreaae 
during tbe year 1809 was 130, T here was 
aa uou1ual number of deatlu in 1 9~, more 
than ■ince I::-76-33 more than in 1o9o, 
which account■ for the email increaae 
The membenhip of the Society n divided 
a1 follows in various parts of t he world: 
German A11i,tancy, includinir Germany, 
Auetro • Hungary, Belgium, Netherland,, 
Galllcia, 4,201; Spanbh A.11lstancr, in
cluding Spain, P ortu11al, Mexico, 8,2CC; 
French Aui1tancy, :l,OSC; 1-:ogli1h Auil. 
taocy, including J,)011land, Ireland, Au,. 
tralia and Canad11, and the United States, 
2,C0i. 
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THE CASKET. 
fies one of the distric t~ into which a de-
partment is di viderl, and when attached to 

reiuliog it1tt "' of many Chio- a place name means tbat the ofiicial io 
CIB, town• , anll. rh-ers. Many of 

cbarge of the distr icts reside there. It is 
graphioal _pa mes doubtless appear better to omit these merely political 
an~npronounceable _to all ~x- designations. When we have more in. 

ir rsons who are fam1 bar w 1to 
timate dealings with Chi na ancl better 

Jut If we had a better acquaint-
knowledge of the people and their country, h these names and knew their 
we shall have uniformity in the i pelling of they would be fot1nU to be full . 

d d Chma's place names, aud know what t hese rest. They are often con ease 
f t names mean ; and we shall see c learly that 

ptions of 
th

e place or eature O 
; these names show considerable imagin-

they are applied. Theylare far more t· d d . . f -
1
-
1 

d t h t 
. a n-e an escr1p11ve aci I y , an a 

et wilh life than. many geographical they are really helpful in the study of 
In other countries. S uppose we Ch· 

1 
•· 

1
, k s 

f Sb h . f mese geograp 1y .-, ,ew or· un. never heard o ang a1, or ex-
pie, but knew the meaning of the two 
rds composing the name. We would 

t 0,,. at once that tbe " City Near the Sea" 
,t apply to & seaport. Yun ho means 

•t'be Rh·er of Transportation," and we 
oturally infer that the waterway thus de
aated must be commercially important. 

I n ho, in fact, is the Chinese name of 
Grand Canal which plays so large a 
I in the freight senice of East China. 

Howe"ct many syllables there may be 
a Chinese place name it is composed of 
many words as there are svllables, 

r all Chinese words are monosyllabic. 
we know the meanrng of even one of 
words in a 1reo.11raphic&l name it helps 

convey a definite idea. The words Ho 
d Kianir, for example, both mean 
Rb·er," an.l when we see them on a map 
kno ~ they refer to a river or stream. 

any of t he nam,~ of til'ers &rl! descrip• 

e of them: lioang ho, for exa!i1ple , 
eans " Yellow Hiver ;" T sin k1ang meaus 
Clear River." Observe cow· defi nite 
the idea expressed in the name of 

eh of the three rivers which converge 
, on Canton. One of them is the Si kiang, 
"\Vest Ri\·er ," another the Pe k1ang, 

• "North River ;'' the t hird is the Tung 
ang, or " East H h·er." The names of 
ese Rivers tell the direction from which 

• ey come. They help to simplify t he 
~dy of the geography of that part of 

China. When they unite t hey form the 
('bu kiaog, or "Pearl River." T he Chin

e named their la r iest r iver in the north 
e Hoang ho because it cut s its be<l 

Concert and Closing Exercises at Con
vent of the Holy Angels, .Sydney:-

The closing n:erc1ees of the Sydney 
Convent which took place on the evening 
of June 2ith were attended by a l<lrge 
gathering of parents and friends, as well 
as by many citi1.ens of the town. T he 
music, both inatrumental and vocal was 
excellent. Tile recita11ons were rendered 
in a manner well -nigh faultll!ss, and, 
juelging from the applause, were highly 
appreciated by the audience. T he follow
ing is the proirramme : 

l'AUT 1, 

Instrumental-''H.ough rUder,11 
•• Engeltnann. 

l'iano,-1\Us~es :\1. l(ccfc, l\I. Atkin•ou, 
M. Oillb, Y . Gruchy, J. O"l'oolc, 

<J. ,',fcKenzle, 
Violin-1\tiss G . Boutilier, Jlf. Chi~holut . 

Chorus-·'1'ho Lnntl of tho l\Iaplc," 
1\Iadolin 1J'rio-"Sonn:nirs',.. . . • , . H.cad. 

,\Ii-,cs G, 1\IcDermott, ::II. Keefe, E. Pcppctl 
Itccitatiou •· Grandma's Surprise" . . . . 

Miss Maysic Willi,. 
IJISTRIBt;'l'IOX 0~' PR!c:)llU)t,; 1'0 JL'N!01<,; 

In,lr-omentnl - "I,o Bluet" . . . Allstrom. 
.l'ianos- l\tiss F , ~lac Keen, l\L O'Toolc, ,J. Mc

Donald . Misses A, 1\loPbec, A . 
Keefe, M :McDonald. 

Yiolins -Misses G. Boutilier, ,I{. Cbbh!)lm 
Inslrumontnl-"Saltarellc (Concortnntc) Grieg. 

Piano,-Misscs G. McDermott, l\l. 
O'Connell, M, llkQuarric. 

Recitatlon-·•The Pride of Bntterr B ' ' 
Miss Mary Ii.eefe. 

Yiolin, -" Air \'uric" . . . . . . Uancla. 
111is,c, G. Mcl)ormolt' l\l, Keefe. 

Y ocal Solo-" F!cl'ting l>ay8" . . • llliilcy. 
M. J,;, Foley. 

l n,trumcnt;,1-"Marchc St. ,11icllel , .. , ,,·cslcy 
.Mb,os M. O'Connell! L. Angel, M. ltuther

fnrd, I , Chisho 1n, },;. Mcl-i:innon, 
~;. Worg11n. 

lnstrumnntal - "La Tr,n·intn" (ConcertantcJ 
. . . . . . , . Yercti 

Mr .• , G. MclJcrmott, E. Peppclt, M. O'Connell. 
PAR'£ II. 

d · Ylolln llnctt-"In Dcrnierc Ho,o" . \". lllorct rough yellow soil from which it enves ll1i,sc• G. Mcllermott, E, I'cppct, 
colour. T he ,·ellow flood it pour s into l:ccitation "Little ,Jo,,', li'Iower," .. 

' 111l~s ,nnnic Carroll. 
e sea colours that J)!lrt of t he ocean In,trumcntal-"Galop •li Rr11vurn.·• Kowal,ki 

II th llli,,c, G. MeD,·rmott. J\I. Kcdc, llow, and hence the Chinese ea e sea \\". Cnrroll, M , :O.fcQ1111rrie, 
h ' -..• II w sea I . l'hl,holm, L. Angel. 

oang ai, or 1. e 
O 

• Yoc•allluctt "ThoGnrdenofl:-:ilccp"l.doT.fl.m 
The Chine•e unite the wor ds in a name :\li-se, K Foler, E. Peppel. 

d · t Violin Solo-"Carno11110·· . . . . D,rnbc. that they form one wor 1us as we Mi-, G. llicDormott. 
·te 1,ewtown, Hartfo rd or Deerfiel<l. Rm·i•ation -"The Minuet" . . . . 

J nnior l~loculiou < ·111,,. 
l½melimea we u nite t he words in a Chin- l'honi--"Gondellic,l" . . . . . C.:amp:ma. 

h , io1iu Acr•n.mpa,ni~,rt-;..,l'h <;. AlC'-e name a nd •om~tl.mee we a.ipe.rale t em, ncr111ott, ~1. Keefe, G. Boutilier. ~ 
at ther e is no r eason, for example, whv D1sTH1111 no:- Ot' :111·1>.11.s .1,n l'HE)llt·)1:< TO 

d t 8J .. ~10H~. e shouhl write Tien-Tsin when we O no .Atldre.- )lj~, Margaret O'Connell. 
rite Pe-kin. Each of ,these names is Gou sa1·c 1h1• 11ue1•n. 

amposed of t wo words. l:'e means The following are the names of the high 
north," and Kin means" the capital'' or school pupil~ who rece1,·ed priies and 
the king's hou seholtl," and thus Pekin pr emiums: 
eans the norther n capital. T ien means 

FrnsT \ t:AJ<. 
hea\'enly" and Tain means" place,·• and 
us thP name of the larges t ci ty in north
et China means ·• heaven ly place," a 

i n.e it hu borne for many centuries. 
Vhen Marco Polo visited the city 1n the 
lrteenth century he translated its name 

Jto " Citta Celeste." 
Many Chinese name4 we see in the 

ewspapers and do not even attempt to 
t onounce would give us as much infor
Jation, if we could transla te them, u a 
1>ng sentence might do. Hankow, for ex-
1t11ple, is the name of a very important 
lty on the Yang tse kiang. T her e are only 
ill: letters in the name and yet any Chin
,e boy would know from the two 
hort words composing it that it 

the name of the town standing at 
e "kow" or mouth of a ri\·er named 

Ian, T he Han is the greatest tributary 
f the y 4 nr tse kiang 11,nd plays a most im
ortant part in t he commercia l life of that 
eming valley, and the city built on the 
ot where the Han mingles its waters 
tb the Yang tse kiaog is llankow, 1. e., 
e to,rn at the mouth of the Han. ,, 
['be word Yang weans "ocean, tse 

eans "son," and the name Yang tse 
ang which the Chinese applied ages a~o 

,o their greatest ri\•er show j thst they did 
ot mean to depreciate i ts importance. 

Some writers say the e arly Chinese be-
ved their largest river contributed more 

•ater t o the makmg of the ocean than any 
er stream in the world, and 80 in the 

llllle of the river they conveyed the idea 
the ocean was its son. The name 

1 fteo err<>neously translated the Blue 

ht priza for biahest ag.11 regate in Eoir
lisb , French, L~tio , 11nd Mathematics 
awarded to ~liss Annie Kennedy, 2nd 
prize awarded to l\fi~s Josephine 0,Toole. 

h t prize for H ist ory and Geoaraphy
Miss Mary Gillis. 

2od priz? for Hietory and Geoguphy
Miss 11-lary McD onald. 

Prize for penmanship a ..-ardeJ to Miss 
Mary L . McN eil. 

Priza for Drawing awarded t o Mi,e 
Annie Gillis. 

SECOND Y EA!t, 

Gold Medal for higheBt aggregate in 
Enghsh, French, Latin- awarded to Miss 
Johanna 0' Handley. 

Silver Medal for Mathematics-Mary 
M. Gillis. 

Silvc:r Medal for Chemistry-Josephine 
Fraser. 

Silver Medal for C,nadian History
Edith l\lcKinnoo. 

Prize for Eoirlish- '.'l,liss Margaret o·. 
Connell. 

The following younir ladies having auc
cesssfully completed tbe studies o t the1r 
course were awarded sil"er medals: 

Misses Jahaona 0' H,rndley, Jo~ephine 
Fruer, Efah McKinnoo, Mary M. G illis , 
.Margaret O'Connell, Johanna Mclh nald. 

Mt:SIC, 
ht Grade, Piano-Mary L. Mc~eil, 

llliriam O'Toole, Alke Keefe. 
2o«l Grade, ht l'riia-~.1isseR E1•a Wor• 

gan, Violet Gruchy, Mazie W1llis, Flora 
McKeen. 

2nd Prize-Christioa McKenzie, Josie 
McDonald. 

:lrd Grade, ht prize - Mines Maud 
Rutherford, Gevennie Worgan, r.hy At. 
kinson, Mary Keefe. 

2nd prize-Misses Mary Gillis and WID
nie Carroll. 

;:\th Grade, ht prize-Mias 1sabell Chis
holm, 

2nd prize (Piano anJ Yo1ceJ-Miss 
,er. Linda A nqel. 
ek1n bas not alwa) s been the c apital ,:,h Grade, 1st prize for piano, theory 

I e Empire, but Naokin, a city far to and 1nter pre tat100-Mise Margaret O'Con-
f G e oell . Bouth. Was Ion" the seat o ov rn- •

1
. u .. Q 

1 " 2ad priz~--• us m11ry 11,c 11arr e. 
. and , as the name Pek10 means 

so t he name Nankin Yiou:-. 
4th Grade-Gold Medal awarded to Miss •• •outhern capital." " W hite 

v Gertie McDermott. . 
t" le the meaning of pei ho near 3 rd Grade-Prize awarded to M18s Etta 
e momh are the forts just seized by Peppett. . B 

1
• 

Powers. Zad Orade-l'l1i!8 Gertie _o ute 1er. 
191 Grade-Miu Mary Ch1ahol1!3, 

1ome books or maps we see tbe worda Vocal Elementary Coune-Mu, Mary 
or ·•hien" added to the names of McDonald. . 

t rde<l to M1H W in• ,owns. These words are oot a par Elocution-P rize awa 
namee, and eome of the best atlases nie Carroll. _______ _ 

a...., for they lengthen the name and . t 'Vb uld you 1hink of a m11,n If::'.""" . Hix- • at wo 
•ore formidable to the f oreigner. a· 

1 
d secret iotrusted to him? 

. f th dep&rt· 1 who ivu ee a DI the capital of one o e . . -\V 11 1 should think he was en 
o which a provin ce is divided i_ 10 n;x ual ;

0
;ting with tbe man who in • 

idt,it is the residence of the official an 4 . . . 
• · · trusted It to him. ot the d eputment. H1eo e1gn.• 

O~~L84KIN6 
' ■~ POWDER 

A8SOJ.IJTEI.Y lluRE 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
ROYAL BAKINO POW0£A CO. , NEW YORI(~ 

Ilere is a part of what the dea~ of the j did you e\·e~ ~ome? to give up the law and 

Specia l Inducements 
1·ou T llh 

Spring and Summer Months. 

Whiston's Commercial College 
I• otrerin;.: pcl'lal l11duecmc111;• to _~t u:J,·nt~ tak; 
ln.i:tlle Co~l.\l~, l{c;JAL ur ~rK:SOL;JU .lHrc 
Course ,luting the ttlOllt h-, of April , ~lay, J nne 
nn•l ,Jui\·. Thi• 01,1, rcllalJlo trnln1n;.: S<'hool I 
etea•ltlv.impro,·lng anol broadening. All ,·om• 
merdal 1Jranche3 aro taught. l llu-tru!lld Cllta
loguo 1rec. Aol<lrc,•-

S, E. WHISTON, Principal. 
95. Ba~rington St., Halifax, N . S, 

Columoia College Law School ea1d to the enter the m1mstry. . . 
graduating c!ass this year as they started Well, boys, he answered, his eyes twmk
out into the world : "The law is the noblest ling, I'll tell you. You know I wae a 
of profesaiona or the meanest of trades; mighty poor lawyer, and had hard work to 
there is no compromise, and your fi rst get along. I stood it a good many years, 
few years will irrevocablv determine what and finally I came to the conclusion that It 
it will be to you. And Jet me impress this was a good deal easier to preach than to 
fact u pon you - you need never do as a practise. 

FIRST-CLASS TONSORIAL WORK. 
Oppo;lte f'resbyter!:111 Churcl,. 

Robert Murra~ 
------- Fine Monuu'lent a 

\'l'ork, 

J. H. 
McDongall, 

lawyer what you cannot do as a gentleme.n. --------------~~~~~~~
Your first duty is to the public, your 
second to your client, and what I mean by 
tbat is this: T he lawyer occupies a posi
tion of public trust , and your ob1ect should 
be the furtherance of juatice - not the 
sening of mercenary selfishness or the 
pr omolion of litigation. A nd I trust no 
member of the class will e \'er r efuse to aiil 
justice because in the poor ruan·s hand 
there is no fee:·-F,x, 

I shall be Iliad when I get big enough to 
wash wy own face, m uttered little Johnny 
after bis mamma had got through with 
him, "Then I won't ..-ash it." 

"I've bought a bulldog," said l'arsniff 
to his friend Lessup, "and I want a motto 
to put over his kennel. Can you think of 
something?" 

"\Vhy nJt use a dentist's nolice
•Teeth inserted her e?' suggested Lee
s up. 

The famous wit, F a ther Healy, on one 
occasion found himself seated side by side 
at a dinner with the Protestant puson of 
the parish. 

Desinog to make himself agreeable, the 
parson said: "Father Healy, I have lived 
fortr-fh·e vears in this world, and I have 
never yet been able to di~cover the cliff.?r
ence between your religion anti mine.'' 

"Fai1h, then," r etorted :Fathn Ilealr, 
"rou won't have tu wait forty-fh-e minutes 
in the next until you find out the differ
ence.'' 

The dioer! were convulsed with ls.ugh. 
ter. 

Hev. Cas,ius l\L Hobert, i~ witty aod 
jolly. In J ears agune he studied law, was 
admitt e l to the bar and practised for many 
years. It wa, 011 a recent visit to Cin• 
cinoati he fell in with a number ;if his 

former comrades, an 1 ll'lturally ther fell 
to talking over old t1meL 

Cassius, one of them 11~ked at l'lit, h~,v 

Spavins,Ringbones,Splints 
Curbs, and All Forms of 

Lameness Yield to 

~ ---- -~ 
I 

Work:, t housands ot cures a.nnua.Jly. EnrlonNt by the 
be~t breeder, aod ho?llemen everywhere. Pr H', ,, ; 1111 
tor f S. A~ a liniment ror farnJI)• u ii:o It ha.~ n.l equal. 

,ve~t l..ome, Ont,.,rto, c·a n,1 Dec. H, 19~. 

D~:r iir~~~;\~~1;. ~;;() I It~ 1 (I. VAIUllhlc hor .. ,• which 
k"t lame. l took him. tll the \"ett-rinnry Suru·t~•ln who 
p ronouneed it 0 £>eult i--1un In au I ~ .1..v,.. me lttth• hnpe, 
altbou~h hu npplted Ll flha1·p bt,~ttr. I ht~ ll\:11Je 1_natrt-ns 
only worse an,1 thP hor•e hU<"ame Kn l,Hu~ t hat •t.Cf>Uld 
not Mand up. Artr•r trylw.c en•rJthtn~ It\ my Jlt>Wt·r I 
went too. nei1Zhhot• an·J Mid him ahout tlu• c."t\~1.~. He J:."1lvr. 
mo onA or, onr books.and I i::111diod 1t <•a.r<-fully an,\ bo. 
Ing rcs,:,Jved to do the Ullll'ht ill r11,·or otm.v l1t•t1H, Wt>nt 
t1> tho near~4dru~ i;toroanrli,r1lt a hottle o( yourSJutv-In 
t:uro and npplkd ft 11tr·i<'tl:r u1•,·01·,1inl{ lQ ,Hrt~llon~. Uu. 
tnre the Ht·:-t brJttle WR'.'!. u~t>1l l notkC"I All tmpruv••mrnt, 
and when lhe ~ •n•nth hnttle m~-,; tlbOUt htd( U'-t ,I. UJY 
br1rse wa-i ,-nmpletcly t•m•t•tl ..,,HI "ithm1t lea, i,1~ a 
hlemJ:....h on him. Att1 ?' 1•(•ft,111..:i tN"nruwnt I c-1', e tho 
hor:u; l{UO l 1·11.rtt r.nd di,\ ,;of1'1f'I Ii.chi w 1rk wlth h1m.w1-ch. 
fol{ to s,-.e If It h•1fl dfN·~Nl n f'Urf'.1 tJwn ~tu rte-I f•l work 
t ~e hor~e h~'"'t iud tL> nn- P11ttn ,;fltti-rnd1on t11.• ll("Vflr 
•111,w1"fl run· mort• laml'lll'i" throUl,!h lh(' wholP ~,unuwr. 

t f'•1n rP ,,unnwnd Kt'nibll'-i s11•t-Mn C'111·n not.0111}' R3tt.n 
fl'XCC?lltnt, ,mt 11-. •t .itLt'1• 1·1 m1..-dy, •~ ,.n)·.,~nc that if !li•Y 
('0ll('Clrl. YOUnttruJ~,, s.nn:~.J .. THlTTE~. 

.-\~k ~·01n· .,.r,J.(,("ht for :Kcndnll'111 ~pu,...lu Curt'. R.l~o 
"A 'l're!lth (• on the Jl or,..,e.'1 the hook Cree, or 1tddrea3 

DR. 8. J. KEHOALL COMPA~Y, £HOSBORG fALlS, VT, 

CARRI ACES 
FARM ... . 
IMPLEMENTS. 

,Just 11.rri.-ed a Carload of Carnages from 
the r eliable McLaughlin Carriage Co. 
They are all of the latest and most stylish 
des1gne, anJ combine strength and durab 1-
ity with beauty and comfort. 

I solicit an inspection of t hem . 

ALSO--

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Of all Desc rip t ions, man
ufactured by th e famous 
Massey-Harris Co., in· 
eluding the well-known 

Bain Waggon. 

D. MclSAAC 
Agent for the above 
Companies, 

BICYCLES, 
S U P PLIES 

ancl REP AIRS. 
i~ P arts made from S ample a 

Specialty . 
It yon arc in uee,l of any of the al,01c lt wlll 

puy you to write 11 • 

Acme Bicycle Agency, 
P. 0. B ox 284. ' Phone 140. 

NEW GLASGOW, N . S . 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Tako Laxnth·e Tlromo Quinine Tablets. All 
drug-glijt~ 1·cfuml 1 he mone1· If It falls to cure. 
250. E. \\". Gro,·c• .• slioaturc on each hox. 

HAND-MADE CARRIAGES 
FOR SALE. 

TiJC .-,ulJ,.,cribcr ha, now on hn.nd i:.t!\ crnl 
riding wng~ons, both new aml s_ccond-hand, 
nnd al-o buckhonrd,. 'J'he~e carriages arc all 
hand-made and can be relied upon for tlura. 
bilit, in fact cxpm·icnce Im~ ,hown tllaL there 
Is noihing liko the old reliablo ltand-,_nado 
carrin;w to stand thu wear an,l tuar ol the 
roads of thi• County., . 

Call nnd in,J)e<;t them befotc purchn,mg 
cl-c,1 bcr(.'. 

l\In) 30. W<JO 
It. C.:Hl:-;HOL:\I, 

~t. "S"inian Street. 

J. H. STEWART, 
ANTIGON TSH, N. S .. 

Francis Drake's 
Beverages, 

which will be supplied lat Fac
tory Prices. 

Ginger Ale, 
Lemonade, 
Cream Soda, 
Klub Soda, 
Champagne Cider, 
Orange Phosphate 
Sarsaparilla, 
Lemon Sour, 
Orange Cider, 
lronbrew, 
Fruit Syrups, 
Lime Juice, 
Vino, Etc., Etc. 

K. B. Picnic',, ffill find i_t to thc:i1 
n<h-nnt:i~·e to get quotation~ from 
111e. 

J . H . STEWART. 

Agent Francis Drake, 

.New G lasgow, N. S. 

Farm for Sale. 
T he ~ulJ,crlhcr, olrer for •ale Lho l"al'ln lately 

owued lJy Alexander Chlshohn (Arcby), d e
ceased. nt Summerslllo, 111 the Count,· of An· 
ttioolsh. It contains J-!i ncre,, 11n•t i's conven
iently situate,!, l>clng 1,hout I mile fr1tm the 
school, church anti railwaystatlon, Tcrm3 easy. 

1,·or further pnrtlcuhir, apply to 

Ut 

W. C. CHJSIIOLMi / t,~ccu• 
: LEWIS bll IHl'-.li D. I tonl. 

Heathcrtou 

Dcalcr10 
Red &nd Grey 
Granite, Marble 

and 1,'rce,Lono 
:\Ionuments. 

Dc,igns an<l. price, 
ol'nt on application 
nll work entru,ted 
10 me will rcceh·e 
pron1pt(n ttcntion. 

Main Street. 
Antigon~ 

We h ave now on hand a 
la rge a nd varied stock of 

Patent Medicines, 
Pills, Ointme11ts, 
Combs, Brushes and 
Toilet Ptrticles, 
Soap, Perfumes, 
IV(altine Preparations, 
Sporiges, Emulsiorts, 
Pipes_ Tobaccos, 
Cigars, Cigarettes, etc 
PHYSICI ANS' PRESCRIPTI0:-.1S 
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED. 

/1\ight Bell on Door. 

FOSTER BROS. 
Druggists, Antigonish. 

RPruember the 11hce, 011p. A Kirk & Ct 

Ors. W, H. and W. Huntly 
Macdonald .J,,...., , , 

11 !,I r~muvc In ;>,oycmlJcr jncxt to the hulhllnir 
lately occnpic,I hy 

~frt,IT,LIY!tA \ & l\lrl:STOSII. 

- ISRAEL. 
Thi-- f:unou-- an<" nc]J.known Trottln!{:::,t.tlllon, 

• R,ACE R.ECOR,D, 2.19 1{. 

WEIGHT, 1050 pounds. 
WIii olant.l the ,ca,un ,,.f 1M" :u the .,t, 1,h.-, of i'. 

H. R:rn1lall, 

Terms , $5.00 and $8.oo. 
HOWARD Mc:-,\IR, Groom. 
JC_ H. RA:-.DALL, 01Yoer. 

Antl::onl,h, April n. l_!ll_lO_. ______ _ 

Change in Business. 
IIA \ 1:-G ~(Jld my 1'101,h anti yarn 1,uslness to 

ll. b. Whld•leo &; C.:o., I am obllgc•l tc, 
make lmmc,11,uc collection ot all n,·count• on m:, 
hoo~•- 1•ar1I,•• tncfolJtc•t tom~ will lin•I me at 
the old -tand until ,J nne :Juth nnd are rcqncste,l 
to rnake lnrnw•l!atc sc,1tlcmcnt_, a, llfter thac 
olatc nil iu·counb then unpal•l ,nil lie hnollNl co 
a collector who will take actlo11 3l 01trc for their 
collcrtlon. .All ,·nnHng- aJHI cloth fur llnlshillg 
ldt with the A nt1go111sh "oollen )Ill! pre,·1011, 
to .Jan. 1, 1~1, i➔ lu my hanfl~ au•l t he owncrli 
mu-it take dclfvcl'y n11d --ctt!C' l'bnr~e➔, otherwt-.e 
the\" \\-"tlJ lJe tlett.JL \\1th the :-amc a:,, thu-.e lia\·ln~ 
Ol'CU 11,·couut-. 1 • 

JI. K. TlRr:>.E. 

NOTICE. 
ll"r: would like on,·c more to rcmltu tl.e f11entl• 

of Ttti:;: C.\~K tr not to fur;:-ct lo )1tltron11.c our 
frlentl, .r . .A. C' ur rte, Tailor, t;1a1:e !:Ja\"". i \\-l' feel 
sure he b the hc•t tailor aL hat pla,'c ·1rom what 
we ha,e eccn 01 hi• work \Ye wl,IJ that our 
friends wouM call on blm l,clure or,lcrlo!,I' thclt· AummPr ~ult,. " 

CATHOLIC PRAYER 8uoks, R,isnrle,, Cruel. 
lixe~ ~r.a.pular". Helt,.{lou~ jiktures, ~tatmu-; 
anu Chur<:11 orn:tmPnt,, }), uo·atlonnl work,. 
1\Inll or,lcr, rc,·clni prompt aneutlon. l), & J. 
:-AD LI ER & (;0., ~lunt1<'1 J. 

..:- E.\LEU Tls~DER~ n<I, re •e to the umk,~ 
~, ,tgllC•I, anti cncor•c1l " T<•n• lcr for Supplv
ln« Con I tor the Do1i1l11luu Uulhlln,;,," 1111! I o 
rCl'l'll e•I :it tl,t, olli,·e \lOtll T u,•a•luy, 21th ,Tulr, 
HIOO, lnclu,ll·clr. 101· the 8U)lpl,1· 01 ~0.11 for till' 
I'ulollc Butl•II•..;, tllrouh;rout t he J)omlulon.1 

(;on hlneol spcdllcatlon un,t form o1 tcocl"r 
<:an be ol,t1'illc,l nt this otll e, where all nc e• 
•an· l11turmatlon can t,c ha I on applkatlou. 

Per,on• te1utcrlt1g arc nott tied thnt tendcre 
will not l,e con,!,lere<l nnlc,s mu<.le on the prlnt 
c,l form •llll1'1ied, au,! signe,I with the!.!' ac-tual 
.r:'lguaturcs. 

isnch tcn,ler mu,t be accu,upnnlcd by an 110-
cepte•l 1,ank cheque mat.le pay.,t,le to t he !'m lcr 
of the Honour11lnc the Minister of l'ul>llc I\ ork•, 
e,\ue.J to ten per cent of amount of the tendl!r, 
w 1!cb will he forfelte•I If the party decline tc, 
enter Into a contract when ,·:died upon to do 80, 
or If he fall to complete the" ork contraoled for. 
11 the tcn,ler be not ncce)'tecl the c:heque will l•e 
rcturue,l. 

The Dtpanmeol does not bln•l Itself to u~ceH 
tlte lowest or nny tenaer. 

B v or, lcr, 
. JO'>. R. HO\ , 

Actlng ~e retn1·r, 
11,:,partmcnt Puhl!~ Work,, 1 

llt(lllla,J uuc c>tl , l \ 

?4 



NJtw AJ>VEJITlSEM'&TNS, 
Pu bile Auctlon-J E Corbett 
Wanted-J W Fraser 
Cash Mrrkct-P Dorant 
Tencter~ wanted-L K J ones 
SherHrs Sale -C Ernest Gregor_Y ___ _ 

Local Items. 
A cK:-1ow1.>:n<nn:NTs, book-notices, Con

vent pupils' address to his Excellency, a nd 
m uch other matter cr owded out. 

THE OASKlL'T. 

mine held hie position at the pole, but was 
bard preHed by Bell and the stallion bad 
to c lip three aeconde of his record to get 
under the wire first. Time, 2.28)( . In 
the third beat Simon W. broke badly and 
the fi&ht waa between tbree mares. Hataeu 
fiolshed firat, but was again set back and 
Mollie B ell got first with Dolly King 
second. Time, 2.33.;'{. The fourth beat 
was declared void on account of alleged 
interfer ence with 1lle1r&l purpose by one of 
the jockeys. I n the fi fth Dolly K ing, who 
bad been behavm g badly, settled down a nd 

Dr. W illiam Chiebolm, practising phys
ician, New York city, a rrived here on la~t 
Thursday to epeotl a few weeke a t bu 
for mer home, Salt Springs, Aot. He was 
accompanied by bis brotb_er Hugh D. , of 
Somerville, Mass. , who will also spend a 
few weeks here. 

Dr. John T hompson, o f Cambrid1te, 
Maes. , brother of Rev. Dr. fbompson, o f 
the Colle ire, came to Town on Monday for 
a short vacation. 

\VE ~JAK" a specially of picnic orders, won a splendid beat in 2 31}(, Mollie B ell 
h · very large stock of everything second, Hataeu third. In the sixth Bill 

Mr. Dan. S. Chi'lholm, of S t oughton, 
:Mass., for merly of Harbour Bouclle, Ant., 
is spending his holidays in tbe County. 

annir a . . s b~ouglit Mollie Bell under the wire a neck 
required-all drinks sold at factory price 

I 
ahead uf D olly Krng, who bad a good l\lr. Angus Cameron, of Boston, :\lass., 

arrived at bis former home. Silt Spiogs, 
Ant., on Monday. I\Ir. Caru~ron baa spe~t 
considerable time at Denver, Col. , an 1 10 

France since be was hi.st home. 

-see our add T. J. Bcooer-!ldv. length on Simon W . Only the three win 

T1rn PRI?\CIP.I.L or nrn M.u~ STR>:J;T 
ScuooL, Mr. A. A. ~lcintyre, bas resigned. 
He bas accepted a position on the Col· 

Iege staff. 

FoP. s_\Li,;.-One second-band ruow ing 
machinl', improved wood, in good order. 

)1, L. Cunningham. adv. 

THE S1111•'1E?\TS of coal by the Dominion 
Coal C.::ompaoy for the month of .June were 
;32 ,100 tons greater this year than in the 
same montll last year, 

)liss IlATTIE ~IcKt:Ex, who bas taken 
the place of Miss Roberts a t .McCurdy & 
Co's,, is t~r01ng out some very stylish 
millinery, and giving the firm eYery satJs• 
faction. 

Ax INACcun.ACY occurred in giving the 
name last week of tbe generous donor of 
tbe site for the pr oposed nPw church at 
Whitney Pier, Syaney. The land was 
given by Mr. James Carlin, of Whitney 
Pier, wbo bas laid the Catholics of the 
locality under a deep obligation to him for 
this munificent 1r1ft of what is by all odds 
the finest site in the entire neighbourhood. 

A:-: OLD ToRTOist:.-A few days ago L. 
Cameron, of Soutll River, Ant., captured a 
tortoise, which was passing by bis b:iuse, 
from the River to a pond near tlie Post 
Road, on whose shell in plain figures is 
marked li,.;G, which he hi i.,self carved on 
the shell with a jackoife 1 ~ years ago. 
The sotma tortoue h11s been seen in tbis 
locality different times during this long 
period and does not seem to have changed 
or agrd tile least.--Co,1. 

Li;,ms BRos.' circus, now travelling 
Eastern Nova Scotia, is a good concern to 
avoid. ,\ gang of bla'!klegs belonginit to 
it fleeced a large nu 01ber of persooB here 
yesterday, one young mau losing upwards 
of $100 10 the shell game. The character 
of the management might be judged from 
theannonncements of most vile e7bibitions, 
made to entice the depraved into the tents 
of the " side-allow." The authorities of our 
towns should interfere to prevent such a 
concer n f rom operating in this Province. 

ENTRANCE Ex,D!l:SA TIONs.- Followrnll' 
are the result! of the Eatraoce ExamJOa
tions :-Mona F . Murray, 32i; Josephine 
:M9Donald, :ns; Tbereaa McGilli vray, 

''>3i3; Annie Cameron, 306; Thompson J. 
Mullins, 300; Ella Mclsaac, 299; Ronald 
McDooald,298; Mary McDonald 29.5; Wm. 
Chisholm, 278; Annie McDonald, 2i4; 
Mary Cameron, 272; Victoria Macdonald 
2G9 ; William Landry, 2G9 ; Jane Fraser'. 
2G7; Duncan Mclsaac, 260; Dan W. 
Chisholm, 2.;4; Beroadi-tte A. Macdonald 
252; Dan A. McLean, 252; Ronald Mac: 
&ill! vr ay, 252; Charles J. Macgillivray, 
2.51; r.arnot McCurdy, 2.;1; Flora J. Mac. 
Donald, 2.50; Maggie MacEachero, 2.;o. 

A TELEGRAJl conveying the sad iotelli• 
gence of the death at Doylestown, Penn., 
of Ronald C. McGilhvray was r eceiveil on 
Monday by William Chisholm, barrister . 
No further par ticulars were given in the 
telegram, and as Mr. McGiJlivray's friends 
here bad no informatioo of bis having 
been unwell, it is supposed death resulted 
from an accident. Hie aged widoweil 
mother , Mrs. Donald McG11livray of Wil· 
liam's Point, Ant., is truly heavily affl icted. 
Of a family of nine sons and th ree daugb. 
ters but two daughters now remain to he r. 
Deceased also leaves a wife and two child
ren, at Arieaig. IIis wife was a daught2r 
of Couo. McAdam. His remaJOe are e::i: 
pected home by to-dav's regular exi,ress. 
May he rest in peace ! 

NEw MAP 01· THE PaonNcEs.-The 
Plant l..ioe have just published an attrac
tive map folder, printed in four color, . 
This is uoiloubtedly the most complete 
map of the Mar itime P r ovinces ever 18• 

sued. Besides sbewing names or towns 
both inland and along shore, mor e tha~ 
usually shown in deta il, it gives the name 
of lighthouses , with a key describing each 
light, whe ther r evolving or fixed, white or 
colored, and the number of mi!?& visible, 
Tbia should prove of interest to touris ts 
and save the trouble of asking a &ood 
many questions. 

TnE lfoRSE R ACES at Sydoey, which 
were announced for the 4th inst. , wer e 
held on the afternoon of tba o tb. The 
2,35 claee race was a keen one, and seven 
beats were necessary t o place a winner. 
The following account of It 1s taken f r om 
the Syd:iey Recor-d : 

The 2.~5 race was a ~reat struggle be
tween Simou W., Molhe B ell Dolly King 
and Hatuu. Simon W. got the three 
heats necessary for_ first money, bu t it took 
seven beats to decide tile contest. In the 
ftrst heat Hatasu, Simon W. and Molly 
B ell ca!De under tbe wjre togethe r. Hatasu 
w~e •hgbtly ahead, but was se t back to 
t~1rd place for bitch101l', Simon W. being 
given first and Molly Bell second. Time 
2.32. Throughout the second beat Cum'. 

ners of heats were called out for the last 
heat. After a lot of scoring they were 
finally set off well together. Simon W. 
who had been off bis ieet in the last three 
heats, steadied himself ana won the heat 
and race in 2 :31,½. Mollie B•ll getting 
second money, Dolly King thir.l, an,l 
Hatasu fourth. 

Personals . 

:i.rr. Somers Smyth, of P"rt Iloo'1, 11'as 
in T own on Tuesday. 

.Mn. Cohn Chisholm, and family of 
South Boston are visiting friends at 
Arisaiii. 

Mn. (Dr .) Fulton of Scr aotoo, Peon., 
is the guest of her brother, Mr . D. Kirk. 
Aotigonisll. 

Rev. J. Cla rk, M. A ., Baptist pastor , 
of Antigonisb a tew yeara ago, now of 
Westchester Station, Cum. Co., and Mrs. 
Clark, are in Town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant McIntosh, of Minn
eapolis, are spending a few weeks with 
Mr. McIntosh's par eots, Mr. and Mu. Dr. 
McIntosh. 

James Connolly, who bas been a mem. 
ber of the teaching staff at St. Ann's Col• 
lege, Church P..iint, the past winter, ar. 
rived at bis home here on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Cassie Murphy who bas been at 
home for the lut ven helpinir nurse her 
mother the late Mrs. Mar v l\fcKinnoo of 
Hawathoroe street, returned to Dorchester, 
Mass .. on Monday. 

vVANTED! 
A m·Ln of ;{OO<l ehara<"tcr tu trnvcl tu thu 

County of Antlgonl~h, as an ng,mt !or a lnn;e 
msnufacturi'lg llrm. Agent mu~t IJe in a po-..l-
1100 to ,upplr a hor,e for the lm,lue,~. nm! who 
will come well rccommen,le,t. LilJcrnl remu
nerations will he ::h•pn, nnd s1e11,ly employment 
g:uaranteeil. For further pnrticulars, u•l1lreA~ 

J W 1-'Il.~SEH, Queen Hotel, Antlgonlsh. 

CASH MARKET! 
E GGS, 

RUBBER WOOLSKIN S, 
COPPER WOOLHIDES 

11nd an<l 
BRASS C A LFSKINS. 

S CRA P· IRO N A ND 
takou here anti at Ponu1uet. 

H ORSE.HAIR 
TAIL 

an,t 
MAIN. 

l.EA D , 

P . D O RANT. 
A ntlgonlsh, N S, .July 11, 1900. 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
To be sold atPubll~ Auction at tbe Mona•tery 

Big Trnc.adte, on ' 

TUESDAY 
17th day of July inst. 
at 10 o'clock a. m. 

The following Goods, 1-·armhig Implements, coo. 
l Self-Hinder, Masscy.Hnrr1s. 
2 Mowing Macbluc,. ~ Horse Rakes. 
1 Truek Waggon. 2 Kxpre,s Waggou,. 
~ Tip Cart•· 2 Liquid Manure Carts. 
l Riding Slelgb. J Pung Sleigh. 
I Pair Bob Slcrls. 
1 Urill Plough. 2 No. 7 Ploughs. 1 ~~/1~1.~ Harrow•. spring tooth. 
2 Grain Sowe1·s. 1 Turnip Sower. 
l Set F'anncrs. 
I Grain Crusher, Horae Power. 
l Hay Cutter. 1 Turnip Cutter. 
l Llll'ge: Bollc,·, 100 Gallons. 6 Smnll Boilers. 
~ Turf,loe Wheels 
z Woml StoYes. G Coal Stove,. 
1 Blacksmith's Anvil. 
100 Bushels of Oats. 

A l'ew Gooll Cows. l Po.lr Yearling Steers. 
3 Sows, wlthJ·oung. 
ti Aeres Stan log Wheat. 
l Gooll Church Bell. 

A Lot of Hardwood Lumber. 
A Lot or Tongued and Groovctl Spruce 

Lumber. 
A Lot of Water an,J Stove Pipes. 

5 Out llouses. 
The New Brick )luildlug, :l -tory. 

l Church organ. 
A Lor or Ilou,eholn ~·urn Ito: I'll. 
Some Working and DrlvhJµ , [arnesij. 
.A Lot of Koul(b an,I Drrs,. •I ~'rec-Stonc. 
And a lot of othl'r ar( i<•I<•· I ,, numerou~ to 

mention. 

Positive Sale, and Good Bargains may 
be Expected. 

'l.'ERlllS ,-Five Months' crc,llt OU ll0tc8 with 
npprovc<l security 1m all sums over four 
dollars. Untler four dollllrs 7 per cent. di,· 
C0llllt for ca,h. 

.J. K CORDY.TI', Auctlouccr. 
Harbour nu Houchc, Julv 3rd moo., 

Girl to oo Diolng Room Work, one with ex-
11orlence 1ireferred. Good Wai;:es to rl~ht per. 
son. Atltlress l\lF.RRIMAC RvUSE, 

Rufus lfole, Proprietor. 

P IO-NIC. 
A Church P lc-ulc wlll be held at 

William H. Mattie, jr., 1,trandsoo of 
Frederick Mattie, E!q., of :\Iattie Settle
ment, a g raduate of the _Boston l~(gb 
School, bas accepter! a promment pos1t1on 
witll R. II. White & Co., tbe large Boston 
dry ii:oods establisllruent. 

FINAL NOTICE. 
All Accounts 1lue tl!O late tlrm or :UcGllll\Tny 

&, McIntosh mmt be settled on or heforc 

FRIDAY, 
JULY f20TH. 

After that <late all unpni<l nccouDt3 will uc sued 
for without further notice. 

W . F . MacPHIE, Assignee. 

NOTICE, 
All accounts due to the late Ji.rm of Crispo! 

Corbett & Co. must uc pal>l to the ,inderslgne, 
within two months fron1 ,late. After which time 
all outstallcling claim, wlll be ~ucll for without 
fm•ther notice, 

M. CRISPO & SON. 
HarlJ0\lr IHI Bouche, :S. s., ,July ;J, 1!100. 

FOR SALE. 
1 OOQ Bu~hcl~ of ..(Ootl Oilts at n low price 

' for °''-'h· :\ltCl'RDY &. Co. 

~ 
Department Railways & Canals, Canada. 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY. 
Notice to Contractors. 

S.l!:ALl.;)) TBNOJ,;ns addressed to lhc undP.r• 
sigoed, and e11dorsed " Tenders for Bridge 

over the Hill;.boro River," will be recclvecl .. t 
this otlice until 16 o'cloc1< Cl p. m-) on ~·riday 
10th day of August, 1900, for the construction 
or tile Substructure o[ a combinecl Highway 
and Hailwa.y tlrldgc over the Hillsboro Ri\·er 
at Cllarlottet.own, l'rince Edward Island. 

Plans nn,l specifications of the work can be 
seen on nod after the 9th day of July, 1900, at 
the olflcc or the Superintendent of the Prince 
Edward I•land Railway at Charlottetown, aml 
the Chief Engineer or the Intercolonial Rall
way nt Moocton. 

Printed forms or Tender can also be obtained 
at tho places menlioned. 

In the ense of firms there must be nttnchod l-0 
the tender the actual signature• of tho full 
name, the nature of the occupa1 ion, 11nd re~i
clcnce ot each meR1ber of the firm, and further, 
nn acce1>ted bank cheque on I\ chnrterod b11.nk 
of the Dominion of Canadl\ for the sum ot $20,-
000 must accompany the tender. 

'l'he accepted bank cheque must be endors~d 
over to the lionorable the Minister of Railways 
and Canals, ancl will be forfeited ,f the party 
tendering declines entering into contJ•11.ct for 
tile work at the ralcs and on the terms staled 
in the offer submitted. 

The accepted bank cheque thuij sent in wm 
be returned to tho respective parties whose 
tenders arc not I\Ccepted. 

The Department clo~s not bind it•clf to accep( 
the lowest or 1\uy tender. 

By order, 
L . K. JUXES. 

Secretary Dept. Rys. & Canals, 
Depl\l'llllent of Railwa;R and Canals, l 

Ottawa, 5th J uly, 1000 J 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
IN THE SUPltEME COURT, 

Between 

1900, A No. 001. 

,JOU N R. ll ltAilAM, as guanllnu of 
1,111 E.-uraham and Uowartl w. 
Graham, Plniutllf. 

A NIJ 

AN(;.US«;JLLIS an<l MARY GILLIS 
hla wife, Defendants. 

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLI<.; AUCTION by the 
Sheriff of the County of Antlp:on!Hh or his 
l>cputy at the 

COUNTY COURT HOUSE, 

ANTIOONISH , 
-ON-

at 12 o'clock ln the forenoon. 
l'ursunnt to an or~er of foreclosure and sale 

granted herein 011 the Gth day of .July A D 1900 
unless betoro tbe time ot sale the a1nount due 
the P lalntur on the mortgage foreclosed herein 
~~g;;:,i~~ ~~1

1
\ ~

1
~;~s to be taxed, are pale! to him 

GIANT 

All the estate, r ight, tltlc1 Interest, claim, pro. 
perty and clemand of the auove.nametl detenll
a.nt Angus Gillis and of all persons claiming or 
entttleff by. from, or under him of In and to 
all the following descrlbeu parcei of' land a nd 
premises situate and being at Back Sett temen t LAKE, Guy , Co Cape George In the County of Anttgonlsh, • 

- o~- l' il'st :-Thnt certain lot beginning nt the 
southwe~t corner of land graatecl to Da vld 

WEDNE{IDAY 18TH INST. Power,tbcoce runrung towardthe North two o I degrees East 1:,0 rolls, thence North so dercreea 
A II h West 52 rode, thence North two deg roes East 

t e amusernents, reri·eshments, and other ~s rods , thence North 88 dtlgrees 'West 
ple-nlc features will be provlued. 245 rods! thence south 18 degrees East a\,o rods 

Should tJ e 1 h I to the P ace of beginning, ' 
h~ld 8

1~rst n\\;1i1,e rainy, plc-ntc will be Sccood :-That certain rot beginning at a birch 
owing nne day. tree at the western llao of the lot herelnbefore 

Thlt11ll,lhbe_ the best plc-nlc or the senson, a n,1 debcrlbetl tbence running westwnrdly along 
\\ o ,ltten<l arc assured a good time. salcl line to rgds to an ash tree, thence nortb-

castwardly l J rods more or te"s to a llr tree 
Bl Olmi,:a OF CO::\UUTTEE, thence eastwardly 90 rods to a birch bush thence 

_ ~ - -- soutbwardly 32 rods to the place ot begiuning 

WANT 
nnd tho buildings, here,Utameot~, casements ' 

E D . . AT . and appurtenances to the same belonging nod 

ONCE. 
• the re\'crslong, remaiocicrs l'ents Issues' nncl 

profit~ thereof. ' ' · · 

A smarlyoung man about sl t . . _ 
yeakrlA oftagdc to fonrn the llll.rn~.~e!.;>A ~11i~
nm f- n.l!' Ira e. A 1,erson with some ex11erlenc; 
pre e11 e1 Apply to ' -

H. D. MCEACHERN, 
Main St., Antlgonl~h. 

TERMS :-Teo />er cent ,leposlt at time or , ale 
rcm11to1lcr on del very ot clec<I. 

D, D. C R!SJJOLM 
High Sherur or the County ot Antlgo,;lsh. 

C- ERNEST GRf;GORY, Main !)treet Antlgo 
nlsh, Pl11ln t!ll''• ::!ollcltor. ' 

Perfect harmony accounts for the PERFECTION OF 
10:N°G OUALIT Y SHOE. The Material, Workman 
:FIT F IXI SH and All equal. Xothing is slighted. 
want eyery ·woman to bny them, because if she buys 
pnir, she will keep on buying as long :u; she live,;. 
Try them and jutlge for yourself. 

A SHOE 

Of Beauty is 

A Joy 

while it lasts. 

OUR SHOES and OXFOR 
are acknowledged to be models of beauty and the ideal pertec 
women's foo:wear. T hey by far outstrip all other mnkes iu ueauty 
wear and comfort, as they do also in number of pairs sold. ' 
simply a reyelntion in the art of shoe-making, aml their great llal 
wonder of competition. 

Prices for Rich and Poor Alike. 
BEW ARE OF IMITATIONS. 

T~e Palace Clothiqg 0 
SOLE AGENTS1 ANTIGONISH. 

FOR ALL THE 
P R E SCRIBED SCHOOL BOOKS, 
SCHOOL REQUISITES, COMMERCIAL STATIONE 
DE VOTIONAL and OTHER EOOKS, 
DAILY PAPERS, WEEKL Y PAPERS, and MAGAZI 

In fact for anything you 
found in a First-Class B ook 

MISS C. J. m 
Do You Want Shoes 

Big, honest 
into customers. 
prices like ours. 

sa,•ings are the clinching arguments that turn 
There is no such thing as competition when it 
Goods of 

N. K. CUNNING 
are like the water of Antigouish-always good. ,ve hnve 

BOOTS. S HOES and RUBBERS 
at prices that nre simply below anything ever quoted in 

PIC -NlC ' • Don't fall to attend the Church l'lc-nlc 
to be held at 

To be eold nt imbl!c oudlon nt the p 
the subscrlbc1· on 

College St., Antigoo· 

BROOK VILLAGE, MONDAY, JULY23RD, 
Inverness County, nt 1 o'clock P· 11, 

--oN-- the following: 
"GOOD HORSF.S. of different 
3 SE·rs o~· s r::-;GLE IIAKS TUESDAY ~Q WEDNESDAY 

' 
17th and 18th July, 

All the usuM amusements provltlcd. 

l SET DOUBLE H AHSESS 
1 SETS DOUBLE TEAll JI 
3 SlNGLE RTDD<G WAGON 
~ DOUBLE.SEA.TED iUDlS 
:! DOUBL.E-SJ,;ATED HID 

with top.,. 
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all to 2 TRUCK W AGGONS, with 

attend the only l'lnu·ch Jllc nlc in the county for ~ COLLARS :1ml sovcr11l oth 
the season. TER.l\lS:-flvc months' 

lly 01·,l~r of committee. notes. 

TOO MUCH CREDIT A positjve 
and seno 

Does the Casb Customer not deserve Conside 
the one who Buys on Time ? 

. Our business experience for the past number of yeala 
~r_oved very c~e~rly to us that the long-credit system is clOIP 
i:,reat d~al of lllJury to business generally. 

It ts well known that the merchant who ofres out ) fa 
on long credit must of necessity charo-e hi<Thet prices to m • " 
for a proportion of bad debts, etc. 

0 0 

Now, we propose giving this extra profit to Custo9'8 
are prepared to pay cash for their goods. 

On June 1st we intend makina this decided ohdg 
adopting the '' R eady-pay System," ;hen we invite Cos 
make a. comparison of . our p_rices. T hey will tbon arJ 
t_he s~v1::g to be made m buymg for Cash over the ol ystbil 
1Unnmg an account and paying once a year. 

I n consequence of t his change, we respectfully ask 
whose accounts arc past due to make payment at once. I 

L Antigonish, 

~ 

N. S., 
McCURDY & 
l\Jny 24, rnoo. 
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